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Last evening, at eight o'clock, a large anden-
thusiastic mass meeting of the Republican citi-
zens of the Finit, Second and Twenty.sixth
Wards, was held at FassynnkRoad and Wharton
street. A spacious stand for the speakers, deco-
rated with nags and blazing with lanterns; was
erected on Wharton street. Brilliant.bon-fires
and booming cannon in the vicinity denoted the
'raciest:takenby the people of the Wards men-
tioned, in the gathering. A mighty mass of Peo-
ple surrounded theplatform upon every aide. En-
thusiasm and excitement reigned.

During the coarse of the evening a procession
Of the Invineiblea, theGrant and Colfax Clubs of
the First, Nineteenth and Twenty-sixth Wards,
and the Berry Campaign Club,aquares In length,
came upon the ground, their arrival producing
the wildest and most prolonged cheering. Bands
cif impale- disconrsed patriotic airs, and , the very ,
children lent •thelf childish voices to swell the
volume of applause. The buildings upon the
streets near the place of meeting were all hright
With Chinese lanterns and
The very trees overhanging the stand shimmered
in a blaze of glory. Every window, doorway
and housetop was crowded , with attentive listeu-
tn. • - ,

'ln the intervals between the speeches bands
played and people ehonted.

Themeeting was called to order by Captain
David B. Baker.

The alms wereas follows:
'B.•R. Sdby, Esq.

VicePresidents—First Ward—Alderman Jesse
S. Bonsai], John.M.Howland,Thomas N. Miller,
William S. Irwin, John A. Houseman, Joseph
Bailey, Charles Humphreys, William. Parks, Ab-
salomTaylor.

Second Ward—Byron Danby,Alderman Joseph
C. Tittermary, ' William F. Cushing,
Harper, Jr., Joseph Patrick, `James"M.. Gibson,
Colonel Benjamin L. Taylor,. Edward S. Red-
streako, Edward Karcher, SamuelTudor, Joseph
C.'Champion. "

•
Twenty-sixth Ward—*Williath. Barnett, Lorin

Blodgett-, Jacob Mdord, JuthesEVens;Harry dart-
lett,Robert B. Murrell, Joseph - Cartledge, Sr.
Robert Brigas, John 8.. Parker, J. W. Scott'
Joseph Parker. ,

Secretaries.—First Ward—Wlßlain Graham,

Captain W. W. Wynn, Charles Vanzandt.
Beam& Ward—Joseph Schooley, Charles E.

Davis,,Robert T. Gill, Samuel F. Stringfellow.
.Twenty-sixth Wani--Dayld B. Baker, John 11

Peterson, MortonA. Eyerly, Harry Price.,
Speoch oi Hon. 4.)flarleo O'Neill.

Hon.Oharles 'O'Neill was the first sneaker. In
the course of his remarks he alluded to the fact
that Philadelphia lad always been true to the
Union, and hoped that she would yet remain
thus loyal. Re discriminated between the Demo-
cratic and Republican platforms, reprobating the
fonder and praising the latter. /le adverted to
the local candidates, and urged his hearers to do
their whole duty in the coming contest. His re-
marks Were general. He covered a great deal of
ground in a very short time, and was frequently
greeted with applause.

The Resolutions.
The resolutions were then read, as follows:
Whereas, The citizens of the First, Second andTwenty-sixth Wards, in mass meeting assembled

to inaugurate in the city of Philadelphia the most
important political campaign in the history of
our country, the result of which shall decide the
stability and perpetuity of a republican form of
government in the election of Grant and Colfax,
Insuring to the people peace and prosperity, autt
restoring every branch of trade and industry to
healthful vigor ; therefore, be it

Resolved, 'That we indorse the action of the
Convention of the National Union Republican
Party, atChicago, in theirpatriotic and ludielousselection of Grant and Colfax as our standard
bearers in this Presidential campaign.Rein/reed, That Gen -oral Ulysses. S. Grant; the
patriot soldier, we recognize thegreatest captain
of the age, whose unparalleled military genius
and unflinching courage rescued our country
from dismemberment; a master in the field; and
in the councils of the nation a statesman firm
and true.

Resolved, That in Schuyler Colfax we have the
patriot statesman who, never deviated in his
loyalty during the darkest hour of our nation'stribulations, and whose official career has been
dietinguished by unimpeachable rectitude, en-
lightened judgment and dignified consistency,
and whose nomination by our National Conven-
tion is a just recognition of these traits.

Resolved, That the nominations of the Republi-
can Conventlons—State, Congressional, Legisla-
tive and City—meet with our hearty approval,
and.aato the 'citizens of the First, Second and
Twenty-sixth Wards belongs thehonor of Matt-
pirating thecampaign, they do pledge themselves
to nee their utmost exertions to insure the suc-
cess of the whole ticket at the coming election.

Speech or Colonel Forney.
Colonel John W. Forney was then introduced

and received with continued cheering. tie
said that ae distinguished speakers from other
portions of the State were present, ho would not
consume the time of the meeting by any lens

dremarks.
Introducing the Hon. Bucher Swope, of Clear

Meld county, he resumed his seat.
Speoels of Dlr. Swope.

Mr. Swope was greeted with a perfect storm of
cheers.

Be began his speech by relating a few humor-
ous anecdotes, which amused the audience with
commingled applause and laughter. The policyof the Democrats is to return to the rebels of the
war their former power and prestige; the policy
of the Republicans is to secure to the loyal men
of the Union the Government they tomdit to save.
We affirm that the war for the suppression of the
Rebellion was right and just; that the traitors
abrogated all their rights and privileges, and We
intend to retain intact the just fruits of the war.Since the war the defeated Confederates do not
return in penitence and contrition—they mani-
fest none of the spirit of the "prodigal son;" they
assert that they will again rule the land. Are we
to submit to this? No! Cheers. ] The Consti-
tution guarantees to every State in the Union a
republican form of government; and shall we notgive, in our process of recopatruction, to the
Southern States a true republican government?Henceforth, all who are denied the right of suf-
frage shall not be represented in Congress. Thisis but right. The Fourteenth Amendment seeks
to secure this, as well as other equally plain and
just provisions. Oar power is great, and the
Democrats know it. Seymour and Blair know it.
• They know that they can'do nothing with the
national debt, with the measures adopted by the
Radical Congress, as it is called. They cannotundo what has been done; they aro fully awarethat though the result of the coming electionshould go against us, we will still have a majorityin the Senate. Yet their endeavors are to bolsterup the principles of the Tainenany platform; but
they will fail. •

Look at that Convention. Of what was it
composed? Of rebels—traitors. There was WideHampton and other notorious rebels. The spirit
of the disloyal South penetrated the whole pro-
ceedings of that body. Seymour has proclaimedin the city of New York that the doctrine ofRepublican necessity could be proclaimed by amob as well as by a State; and the highways of
that city ran red with blood. His draft revolt,hoviever, was stopped by our brave "boys in
blue."

This man, this very man, is now before the
country a candidate for the Presidency. Shall hebe elected? [Cries of "Never ! no !"J Shall all
our blood and treasure spent in the war go fornaught? Brittle Democrats wouldhave it go fornaught. They would have us swindle the menwho gave their money to carry on the struZgle•They would have us repudiate. Repudiate! Why,by doing so, yen would sever the 'bonds betweenthe citizens and the Government. They say thebonds are to be paid in greenbacks. But we willpay inthe same money in which we ever paid.The speaker then went into a long discussionof theinjustice of paying the bondholders accord-ing to.the Democratic or Rebel Idea. He referredto theDemocratic assertion that the debt had in-creased—largely increased—since the war, andSaid that the reason why it did increase at thattimewas because the Government paid out toour soldiersand sailors, within a short time afterthe.eonclusion of the war, $625,000,000. Theaverment that the debt was still increasing;-nefoloiliy.the statement that it had diminished$2,59.000.000 -within two years.

arittratt eloquent peroration the speaker closedAlnidapplrfuse:
. • risipenista .01 General Fisher.

,Getietild.'W. Fisher• the-n-eame forward. HesattlitEst he'ciiiiie mote particularly to talk to
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theEoldierF; that tiil,,kneriibero about them than
be did about poll Refitting Refitting to the Now York

ttkitlioerstie Convtintion,holem&that it.was cotn-
posed of, rebels aridpf meiajust aabad and viral
lint as rebels. Wide Hampton: was-a"member,
arid E 0 alto was General Porrest. '',Buch WAS its
eotipositiop.It isas,opitritld adage that a:man
is to be incliid-Or tlio'comPoni-E6 heePs And-11
,Se}mourhet eornpiitirwith rebobi; ho Is noth-
itg hut a rebel himself. Will you thee vote for
him?

He then alluded to the career of Grant and
Colfax, and said that it was the duty, not only
of the soldiers, but of the whole people• to •• vote
for them. You have rebels nominated for all
offices, but any man who has lost a brother, or a
friend In the•wor, cannot consistently veto for
them. With some few additional remarks Gen.
Fisher closed.

The following despatch was received
lIICHFII3I,D SPRINGS, N. Y., Aug. 25. 1868.

To Daritt-B. Baker, No. 1165South Tenth street.
Your letter was received too lats...::lt.will be im-
possible for me to reach home in time for the
meeting • • 'C. GIBBONS.

The following'letterfrom Governor Geary_was
also .TICCIVId

EXICCUTIVE Cruisman, Aug. 18, 1808.—David
B. Baker, Esq.—Denisßirg—l have the honor to
acknowldge the receipt of yourfavor of the 13th
Just., Inviting me to attend a -masa-, meeting in
Ple.ladelphia on the 26th Lust.' It ivould afford
me greatpleasure tobe with you on thatoccasion,
but a previous:engagement to ,hein _Washington
county on the day you name will . render it Im-
practicable. Be assured of,my best wishes and
bearty co-operation for our triumphant success
in the campaign that, has sot auspiciously corn-

Piens° tender the tisstirandeorny kind regards
to thtrinernbers of the Gritllt Alid'ColftitClub;of
which you are the'Se6retarY. ' •

Respectfully and truly yours, •
' ' Jourr W. GnAtty.

The meeting did not. adjourn until a late hour.

Parade ofRepublican Xnvinciblos.
The Republican' InVi.rjelbl•es,i nUnibering some

five hundred,men, formed'at :an early hour, last
night, on Bansom street, and took up the line of
march'for the tieeting,with,litusle playing,colons
113 ing, and torches and,transparencies-gleaming,
amid deafening cheers from the throng assem-
bled to witness thesuccess of-this the first turn-
out of the. campaign. '.They stepped off to the
must , the Union with the precision and ear-
nest so:characteristicof the veterans of our
rand a. boulder to, shoulder, in,compaet ranks,
front, nk and rear in perfect - order,. and en-
thusiatin beaming from every eye, their 'appear-
ance recalled the 9cenea of the campaign of 1860,
and the tubs( quent terrible days of the re-
belliorir--- -when the beat .in the land
shouldered the musket or assumed the
sword to defend the nation's life, offering their
holiest possessions on the altar of their country.
The same spirit seemed to animate them again as
they , marched the streets equipped in the old
uniform of political campaigns,and were greeted
on all sides with cheers and Ile most uproarious
applause. As in every yearn which they have
taken an active part in the campaign the Repub-
lican ticket has been invariably elected, their re-
appearance le but another evidence of the fact
Penns) lvania will be carried overwhelmingly for
Grant and Colfax, and "as goes Pennsylvania so
goes the Union."

Atter pbseing through several of our principal
streets, the house of thief Marshal B. F. Taylor
was reached, where a stand of colors, consisting
of three. elegant red, white and blue sags, were
to be presented to the company, the gift of Miss
Hannah Moore.

Ruddiman. on the part of Miss Moore,
in Presenting them, said :

The present important occasion, the beginning
of a great struggle, has brought you here to-
night. The women of the land are as fully in-
terested In and appreciate the importance of our
success in November as we are,and as'determined
to do all within their power to preserve untar-
nished the flag, and protect from infringement
and assault the liberties of the land that was purt,chased by the blood of the Revolution, and prd-
served through thesacrifice of countless precious,
noble lives in 'the rebellion.

If, then, eight yearsagoiyou wereassailed with
passion, and infamy declared to be the inaliena-
ble portion of. him 'who sympathized with you,
you stood fast, you surely will not fail in this
Lour, but remain firm and. loyal against all at-
tacks, and as in the past'ber found upholding the
country. On behalf of, ,a lady,Miss Hannah
Moore, (no relation of Seymour), who, possessed
with affection for her Country, and who will see
more in November next than the election of Sey-
mour, to evince the interests she feels in this
campaign has prepared them, I offer you this
stand of colors, and trust that the day will come,
ere they have been touched with decay, or their
bright hues have begun tot fade, when from the
verge of the forest to the ripple of the golden
Pacific the names of Grant and Colfax will be asynonym for vi !tory.

Colonel William McMichael, on the part of the
Clue, said :

I acts thtm on behalf of the Republican In-
vineibles, whose delegate I am. They'come to us
with significance; they come from a loyal wo-
man, sympathizing with a loyal and patriotic
General. I ace. pt and swear by these colors that
wt will forever perpetuate the cause of universal
literty. They come to us with greater sig,nifl-
esnee from a woman, and at the opening of
ell wpaign iu the holiest cause of the country.

In the breasts of our countrywomen and im the
hr rte of our countrymen Is written the lesson
that ell, no matter what their color may be, are
tn‘bled to freedom, and never, with the slags iu
our possession, and the impulses that led to their
presentation grten within our memories, can we
ever prove recreant, And in November next, the
joyous hosannas swelling from the hearts Of all
loyal men will greet us once more as victors over
the enemies of freedom and human progress.The line was then reformed, and the cldb pro-
ceeded to the place of meeting, where they were
saluted by other clubs already on the gronnd,and
vociferously cheered by the large assemblage.

I,‘ bile the Berry Campaign (fllub was passingFourth and Catharine streets an attack was madeupon them, and a large stone thrown through
their transparency. the bearer was also struck
in the mouth with a brick. The members of the
club turned, but the dastardly assailants fled.
This is a specimen of .the boasted Democracy of
the First District, and no doubt the Berry Club
Rill be prepared for them the next time they
parade.

The Invineibles, after leaving the meeting at
Wharton au eet, filed into Broad street, and
marched alone; that noble thoroughfare to the
Union League House, which was splendidly illu-
minated to do them honor. Halting in front,
they werecalled to order by the veteran Republi-
can, Daniel Smith, Jr., who requested Colonel J.
W. Forney to address them, which he did,briefly,
asfollows :

invincibles ! your name, appropriate in for•
mer conflicts, is infinitely more so in • this mo-
mentous hour. Established to help the mar-
tyred Lincoln, and to give hope and heart to our
noble armies,you are now reorganized to defend,
vindicate, and elect the Great Soldier, to' whose
genius, under God, we owe our country's salva-tion. [Cheers. I Bow well your title symbolizes
his rare characteristics ! Invincible in arms—in-
vincible in constancy—invincible in unselfishness
—invincible in integrity—invinclble in humanity![Great cheering.j Do you wonder that his cause
is prospering ? Do you wonder thathis enemies
stand appalled before his splendid record ? There
Is not a Democratic leader in the North
and hardly a rebel in the South, who hasRot,on some occasionpaid tribute to Grant ;and, however high they may nowpile their. calumnies against him,-they cannot

fi

overtop the monumentof praise theyvoluntarily
erected to his greatness. (Cheers. Go on, In-
vincibles !, To you and the yout of our land
this noble cause is now specially Confided, foryon will reap the glorious harvestof yourpresent
endeavors. I Cheers.] Under the influences of
a reconstructed Union—a Union founded on therock of 1mamiable justice- and 'complete'equality
—you and yolf children will flourish when oldermen have passed away. ,(Cheers. j Every young
man in Phlladelphirt -rhould join theliivincibles—every young man a Intelligence,, enterprise,and patriotism; and I hopebefore the first of No-
vember to see at least an army corpiv of yourbeautiful uniforms and shining .7ampylia.saingalong our streets, and making the air jocundwith shoots fur Grant and Colfax. (Great ap-plause j
_Th&lnvincibles,,whlle Col. FOrney. was.p_ealt-ing, were joined by the' Tr/oily-sixth WardIVorkincreen's Clubi and.the two bodies mingledtogether with loud rotittii4l, , after ;Which they.filed off-to their ittqiectlito quarters, the%yin-elbleri marching down Chestnut street, amidtheapplause of the people from the sidewalks andwindows, ' `

VENING BULLETIN-PHILAD
Union League.

This Important organization held a general
meetingat their rooms hist evening. - VicePiesi
dent.Morton McMichael occupied the ehair.- On

-motion'of Mr. Lindley Smith, the following reso-
lutions were adopted : - • •
-'lllmas,The policy priniolniLthe_lict,

called'Democratic party, /Wits .:Platform apd in ,
the utterances of its candidates,; and "repregenta-
tive lenders, is such as justly.to Create the pro-
foundest alarm as to the Intare of our country;
and •

Whereas, In the perils to which aro thus_ ex-
posed all the great principes 'which this League
was founded to support, it is, proper that wo
should express our sense of-the issues which are
to be decided at the coming,elections, and that we
should 13E0 all honorable means to wort the
dangers Inseparablcr front ;-a Democratie 'Actory
at the polls; therefore, • , A

Resolved. L That we see with the deepest sot ,
row the peace, won through the sacrifices of four
years war, imperilled by the action of reckless
demagogues who are Industriously laboring to
rekindle the ember 9 of rebellion..

IL That as theDemeerritie paity now seeks to
reopen the questions which 'weresettled' by the
war and by the, legislation consequent thereon,
the endless strife with'whiph they threaten us can

-only be avoided by the emphatic condemnation
at the ballotbox of the lawless and revolutionary
-programme for which they have the effrontery to
ask the favor of thepeople. '

111. That in view of the open alliance now
.acknowledged between the bemecracy and the
rebellion, it is the,first duty of 'every eitizen to
spare.no exertion to defeat ' that faction which
sought, in 1864, to force upon'us- a' treasonable
peace, and , which' now endeavors" to destroy
our glorious peace thrdatening a treason-,
able war, consistent m nothing but the in-sane desire to foster and protect 'treason and re-
bellion.

IV. That we confidently look to ,the gallant
men wlio stood ky ' the flag duringlong years of
desperate war for efficient aid Inourisfforts to de-
feat a platform dictated'by the rebels whom they
had conquered, and to prevent thb success of
candidates who pledge thernselves- to 'undo, in,
the Cabinet, all that has been accoMplished in the

V. That.we echo the words of our 4featleader,
"Let us have peace," ns the expression of, the end
and aim of our political "actioncaad that in no
way can the blessings of a durable pacification be
attained except by the triutoptilint, election of
him who was first in war, and whom Wp are re-
solved to make first in peace.

VI. That the financial policy deieloped in the
Chicago platform meets, our warmest approba-
tion ; that we denoulee with it as, a, national
crime all the forms of repudiationopen or dis-
guised, suggested by the Democratic Coavention;
that we believe "the best policy to diminish our
burden of debt is to improve our credit," so that
a specie currency may be insensibly restored by
the appreciation of the national securities, and
that the demagogues who are insidiously assail-
ing the credit of the government`are the greatest
enemies of the people whom they are seeking to
cajole.

VII. That the thanks of our citizens are due
to our representatives in Congress who have so
gallantly resisted the encroachments of the Ex-
ecutive, and have, in the face of the ,apparently
insuperable obstacles, wrought out a practicable
plan of reconstruction, based upon the Immuta-
ble principles of the rights of man.

VIII. That in the unexceptionable tickets,
National, State, and Municipal, presented for the
suffrages of the Republic -an, party, we see an
assured guarantee of our triumphant success,
provided we do not throw away our, advantages
through supineness and over-confidence.

IX. That we would especially warn oar friends
to be vigilant and determined toprevent a repe-
tition of the enormous and bare-faced frauds by
which the Democratic-party last year gained an
arparent victory in ourcity and State.

X. That a committee of fifty members of the
League be appointed by the chairman of this
meeting to give effect to the views expressed In
the second of the above resolutions, and that the
said committee have power --to -fill-vacancies and
to add to its number.

Mr. Henry C. Lea, on behalf of the Board of
Directors, presented the following Address, which
was approved and! ordered to bo published:

Fellow-citizens: Again you are called to the
polls to defend the cause for which, since 1860,
you have shown your devotion in, so many sac-
rifices.

You doubtless thought, when the rebels laid
laid down their arms and acknowledged them-
selves vanquished, that the struggle was over,
and all for which you had fought was secured.
You may ask yourselves why, three years after a
triumph so complete, your exertions arestill ne-
cessary to settle the questions vhich were 'appa-
rently forever decidedatAppomattox Courthouse;
and perhaps you feel dissatisfied thatthe country
has not subsided into the peaceful quiet so ear-
nestly desired by all good citizens. If so, you
have erred, and still err, in regarding the rebel-
lion as merely the movement of a few unquiet
spirits, who made skilful use of slavery as the
means by which to gratify the longings of per-sons] ambition.

The rebellion was much more than this. It was
the struggle between two opposite systems of
society. On the one hand were the traditions of
ft udalism, of caste, of class privileges, the mac-
Lion against modern thought and liberty, which
for three generations had moulded every institu-
tion, and had trained the people to one unvary-
ing course of thought. On the other hand were
the expansion of progress, belief In the dignity
of labor, faith in the liberty of thought—in line,
the absolute right of every man to reason for
himself, and to carry out his own destiny. That
syetem so antagonistic should, sooner or later,
measure their strength in deadly strife was in-
evitable.

Human slavery was the most prominent bul-
wark of the southern system, and it naturally

__hteama the ostenghle_cause_of---tho—struggl..
Naturally, also, it perished •in the war which it
had provoked, because it was the most assailable
and least defensibleportion of the system: When
we marked the downfall of that great iniquity.
we shouted that our work was done, for we had
given too little thought to all that lay behind
slavery, that had fostered it, and had been fos-
tered by it. Nor had we yet sounded to its ut-
most depths the baseness of that faction, falselystyling itself Democratic, which crazed with the
lust of office, is ready to sell itself into bondage
again to the masters whose rule had wrought
such ruin to all.

No, our work is not yet done, nor will it be
done until northern ideas shall have been pene-
trated throughout the South, and society there
shall have reconstructed itself on the basis of
true democracy. When' Abraham Lincoln said
that the United States could not remain half slave
and half free, he gave utterance only to a por-
tion of a great truth. Our country must be
homogeneous. One section pf it cannot be aris-
tocratic, nureing seduously the exploded notions
of class privileges, and persecuting men be-
cause they laborfor their daily bread, or because
they entertain ideas repugnant to the dominant
caste; while the other section honors labor and
the laborer, admits of no distinction between
citizens, -and grants the fullest toleration to
every shade of opinion on every subject. One
section cannot set up the State as the sovereign
object of Its allegiance, while the other admits ofno rival to the Union in its claim upon the citi-
zen. Yet now that slavery islegally dead. and
secession has been nominally renounced, these
differences between the 'North and the South
exist as sharply. as ever. `Until .they shall,be re-moved, political strife must continue, as keen
and eager as the strife lately hushed on the bat-
tle-field, The result"mustnecessarily be that
either northern ideas must conquer the South,as northern arms have already done, or that
southern ideas must accomplish what southern
arms so miserably failed in attempting.

Enclosed as we are between two oceans, Occu-
piers forever of the same land, this it 3 the strng-
gle which is setbefore us. We cannot shirk it.
We cannot shun the necessity which is upon us.
We may seek in cowardly mood to shrink back
from our appointed work, but we shall merely
postpone the inevitable, and prolong the labor
and the suffering. It only by pressing for-
ward resolutely, but prudently and wisely, to do
thatwhich Providence has ordained us to do,that
we can escape with the least amount of toll and
loss. ,

The burden of this task which lies before us
"

has been immeasurably increased by the= selfish
stolidity and short•slghted. recklessness of the,
Democratic party. Even as in 1860-61 they in-

, vlted their,slave-:holding allies into ruinous rebel-
lion; se,now, in the hope'of a temporary rest)-

; ration to power; they aresedulously urging those

1.4Bain llies toresist afresh the inevitable- course
of e eiits. Forgetful of the fearful record of the-

' pest, wilfully disregarding the irresistible devel
ruopnts of the future, they seek only to paUder

to popuiar paesion. in the present, wad rest theirhssopes"ofsuccess solely on their skill to work
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s'pon the meanestmotives and prnjudieI,
dupes.

,

We wOuld.alet judge themilirshiseforie.the lY Art:our fellcivr.euntrYmeitst Tliat themasts of the
party ;are lidnelti,twiehinglo doetheirAnte,*
dare no; dettl)t, but NO .hat,etsueiendered theta,-_sieves•tetlettders_whojnake infort_ettitelLhe

forstheillesffrice that •everifree,
, nen' thiird-eo•herdes
cued thathis cheekAid not tinlewith sliteine'
when he 'learned that General Forrest, of Ten-
nessee, Forrest the negro-trader, Forrest the
guerilla, Forrest the butcher of Fort Pillow, was
a Democratic delegate to a National Convention
assembled tearame a platform and to select can-
didatesforlvhotn'men of the North are expected
to vote? Yet, abject as is this degradation,
they succeeded in reaching. a further depth,
for this name time Forrest, was; able to boast
publicly on his return that four-fifths of the
Northern Democrats whom he had met apolo-
gized to him for having, opposed the South in
herrebellion.' When the Democratic party thus
entrusts itself wholly to 'Men,who abjure their
manhood, is itto be wondered at if they-adopt a
set of principles dictated to them by Wade
Hampton, and present for your suffrages men
who are pledged ko undo so far as possible all
that the war has accompliehed. even at the cost
of another war? Or Can we be surprised that
the South, finding such• facile allies, should,

' eagerly revert to the old ideas, and should strive
to make those ideas perthanently triumphant as
the guiding principles of theRepublic?
• In this we donot blame the South, for South;
ern men have been educated in the beliefs to
which they cling, and they at least are honest in
theirlaith. That they are struggling for an ob.
eolete theory of society is theiremisforturieSs and'while duty to the, country•and to millions yet
unborn' compete tis to combat that theory as'
destructiveto the well-being Of es all, yet for the
men, who conscientiously -uphold it we would
personally entertain none butt the kindeatand,

' most charitable feelings. It was the tint act' of
the government, after , the surrender of
Lee and Johnson, to feed the
starving masses of the Southern
people, • and ''that ',much maligned institu-
tion, the Freedmen's „Bureaus has consistently •
dlepented its:bounty without regard to the boy-•
altycni therecipientss We have always rejoiced,
in these facts, and:it is our pride to think that in'
all.themovements to relieve the wants of the
South,' _ without distinction of race,.color or.
.political opinion, since the close of: the' war, the
members of thisLeague and the party which it
represents have ever been foremost with active.
sympathy and •substantial •aid. Yet, wails wowould gladlyassuage the calamities which they,
have brought upon themselves, we cannot but
resist.them to the death in their mad attempt to
bring back a forgotten past.

Whether they are to succeed in this will be de-
termined at theNovember election. In asserting
this we are not theorizing, for the• proof lies
within reach of every man who can note and
weigh the events that are passing before his eyes.
As in wino there is truth, so in the excitement
and enthusiasm of the South at thesurrender of
the Democracy in New York the restraint of the
last three years was swept away, and the glad-
ness of anticipated triumph seemed to render
caution and reticence no longer necessary. When
Governor. Wife, at the Richmond ratification
meeting, assured his hearers that Recession was
as much alive as ever. he only crudely. declared
what Wade Hampton, the dictator of the
Democratic platform, expressed more covertly at
the tharleston meeting, in pledging his sword
once more to his natire State, and swearing nmcr
at her call he would hasten to her rescue from
theuttermost bounds of the earth. Fresh from
the meeting of the "Natior,al" Democracy, and
planning sa political campaign for the whole
nation, he yet had no thought for the nation.
His allegiance was confined to the petty borders
of the sovereign State of South Carolina.: No, Se-
cession is not yet dead, and the Memphis A ppoul
only' gives form to the secret vows of the South-
ern Democrats when it bluntly declares that the
South will yet be independent.

If secession is thus still rampant, the other old
heresies are-not less .vigorous. The spirit offeu-
dal oppression and class privilege, the contempt
for honest labor and the determination to keen it
in subjection, which formerly manifested them-
selves in slameholding, were, when• slavery was
abolished, promptly reasserted in the black codes.
enacted throughoutthe South by Mr. Johnson's
reconstructed legislatures. Now that these
also have been swept •• away, the same
spirit reveals itself in the schemes to
control the, negro vote and to render
by him the instrument of his own disfranchises
went. Public speakers openly advise combined'
action to throw out of.employment every man
who does not vote the democratic ticket, and as-
sociations are springing up every where pledged
to_carry out this policy in an organized manner.
It is fitting thatmen styling themselves Demo.
crate should manifest such utter contempt for the
first element ofrepublican democracy.

Nor Is the old intolerance, which placed a pad-lock on thelips of every man who did not think
with the majority, one whitabated. Free thoughtand free speech—the vital breath of our institu-tions—aro as obnoxious to the southern mind to-
day as when peaceful citizens were tarred and
feathered for disbelieving in the Divine appoiroe
went of chattel bondage. All who frankly ac-
cept the results of the war ; all men, whether
northern or southern, who honestly believe, that
the south can be re-adjusted to the necessities of
the new era, are denounced as unfit for human
companionship; •they are to be placed under tin
ban and exposed to ingenious persecution, until
driven away in despair from a community which
is obstinately determined to learn , nothing and to
forget nothing.

Still more portentous is the undiminished vigor
of the old spirit of lawleeslees —the spirit that
taught that it was noble and chivalric to dray the
law, and which ever sympathized with and pro-
tected the law-breaker.The peculiar boast of mod-

. AngleeSaxon ciellizatiorsissthe--Innatesrever--
ence for the sanctity of law which enables vast
communities to the with perfect safety to person
and property, and without subjection to the bay-
onet. It is this training which ranges every
citizen instinctively against the law-breaker,
and thus relieves na from the ruinous
expense and demoralization of large standing
armies, and in this training the South is unfor-
tunately more deficient than ever. Witness the
hundred murders a month now occurring un-
punished in Louisiana; witness the nine hundred
and thirty-nine hernia J.es which have been per-
petrated in Texas since the rebellion was sup-
preseed,and for which but one murderer has been
hanged; witness the burning of ,pegro schools
and the lynching of negro teachefe; witness the
outrages ofKu Klux Klans,combining every ele-
ment of grotesque ferocity. No one understood
'the powerof this spirit better than general Blair,
when,foreseeing th,t theSouth would control the
Democratic Convention, be bid for its support by
pledging himself to trampleuponthelawe of Con-gress, to coerce the Senate into submission, and
to dieperse by force the reconstructed govern-
ments of the Southern States. The artful bait
was easily swallowed, and simultaneously every
organ of Southern 'opinion appeals ,to 'force to
carry the election, or to upset the election in case
of defeat. Every disfranchised rebel is to vote,
and if these illegal votes arerefused the bayonet is
invoked to compel theirreceptien: Virginia is to
vote. and Texas and Mississippi, , States not yet
organized or recognized, and Congress is to be
overawed into counting their ballots in the E'ec-
toral College; while, if, these hopeful schemes fail
inwinning success for their revolutionerY Candi-
dates, civil war is freely threatened as a last re-
sort.

We have no fears that this antiquated system
of lawlessness, of oppression, of aristocracy and
ofsecessien, can win an ultimate and piermanent
victory, for the spirit of the age is against it, and
Withor later it mast go down, and be buried
With thekindred relics of now forgetten wrongand error. Neither can we promise yonthat themeals of theRepublican party at the comingelection will ,at Once elevate the South from
darkness into light. We only 'know that, assure as there is a God in heaven, pro-
gress and enlightenment and freedom musttrinroPh in the end.' It rests with yon , to say

, whether this triumph shall be speedy and peace-
, fuLor whether thestruggle shall be prolonged andarduona, leading to convulsions as fierce as thosefrom which we havejust emerged. The alliancebetween the Democracy and- reaction is sothorough and cordial that the nominationofSeymour and Blair is.everywhere, hailed at the

South as the justification ef•the rehellion,and thebitterestrebels openly declarealiat in striving forthe sweetie of their candidates they are but con-tinning. the -battle for the lest . cause—.that .they are fighting now for what theyfoughtfor from 1801, to 180. Should theyby anyI possibility of force or fraud carry the day, thinkwhat a dreary vista of anarchy and strife we shall ,have to traverse ere we can restore the countrytb even the measure of, peace which we nowenjoy! £xhaueted ae we are, and needing years

of quiet industry to makeg... o losses and the
savages of war, four years Democratic nits
hole, under the gfddastee of "RdailatUpthe attd
Blair, would deJaorts- for ontproStrationttihmwas effected by the four 'Tara& the rebellion;

Nor can we flatter ourseivedthat .the cautious
Mange) of anlntriguing :politician like Re • -

InOur would arrest themadness of those to— iiiEtim
to would owe bladed-don.% = That' _wonia .bii-his:
masters, for in times like those:which would be
upon us, negatilie.measures must succumb to
positive ones. We should see our destinies in
trusted to such men as Wade Hampton in the
War Department, and Raphael Semmes at the
head of our Navy. Should he falter in the work
he would be made to feel that his safety de-
pended upon his obedience, and if this were not
enthelent, the men who are already invoking the
dagger of Brutus and the shade of Wilkes Booth
would not serunle to remove him, that they
might obtain the services of the reckless and un-
principled Blair.

Whichever way we WO, fellow-citizone, we
therefore see that our only hope of safety lies in
electing Grant by such a majority as may show
to Democrats and rebels that theAmerican people ,

intend to persevere In the path which they have
entered; that neither threats nor blandishments
will turn thein from their duty, and that they are
irrevocably determined that the causes which led
to the rebellion shall beforever removed from the
nation.

These are the main issues awaiting your deci-
sion, but scarcely eecond to them in their in-
fluenee on the people are thequestions connected
with our national finances. Simple as thenota-
tion of these questions may be to commonsense :
honesty, it is in the power of demagogues so to
complicate them, by tainpering with the national
credit, as toInflict inerdeelable injury on all the
industriapand financial interests of ,the country.
It is nen on the bondholder that the. chief
loss would be inflicted, for .thagovernment
credit is so,inextricably intertwined, In every
transaction of daily life that "every=man is a
creditor of the government. The poorest citizen,
whohas nothing but hialabor to sell, can receive
in exchangefor his labor nothing but tokens of
government credit, and his 1111-18 dependent upon
its maintenance. Moreover, the' ruin of that"
credit would necessarily thus bring abouta par-
Wye's ruinous alike to the;.farmer and the me-
chanic, the merchant and the workingman; and
while all would suffer, thatkaffering would fall
with peculiar hardship 'tipon the Industrious
poor, whose.dally labor is "" their only provisionagainst want and starvation:

Had it not been for the assaqlts already made
upon the national credit, the problem

, would
already bo near its solution, tor all:that is re-
quired is a rigid adherence to plighted faith. Let
the world once believe that our promises to pay
will be honored without reservation or equlvo--
cation, and those promises will speedily become
equivalent to gold in the markets of the world;
and when once thatpoint is reached,the questions
which now rack the brains of political &Indere
diaappear of themselves. Fortunately the utter-
ances of the Colcago platform on this
point are so clear and unmistakable that
the indorsement of that platform byutho people
will at once smooth our path towards re-
sumption of Epecie payments and the lightening
of the public burdens; while the dubious and
threatening phrases of the Democratic profession
of faith would render its triumph the source of
the most disastrous complications. Strange that
the hard-money Democracy of Jackson and
Benton and Van Buren should

,of
be conspir-

ing to inflict npou us the unimaginable miseries
of-countiesablinons of hop—eTessly Irre-dietna.ble,
paper!

Such, fellew-citizens, arc the mighty issues
which you are now culled Upon to decide. A
your votes are cast, so will be the future of our
country. With Grant you may enjoy peace,
prosperity and progress: with Seymour you can
scarce hope to escape anarchy, desolation and
endless years of strife.

'inauguration of the Campaign—fie.
ception of General (Tart Schurz is
Lon cosier—Enthusiasm Manifested

Ilundred'stenable to Obtain. Admit-
tance to the Hall—Policy of the Re-
publican Party Reviewed The
names of Grant, Sherman, and Other
Heroes Received with Wild .411.p.
plause.

[Special Telegraph to the Freer.]
LANCASTER, Pa., August 26.—The Republicans

of this city inaugurated the campaign Luis even-
ing by a large and brilliant meeting at Fulton
Elan, the immediate occasion being a speech of
General Carl Schurz. At an early hour in the
evening crowds of peopletiwended their way to
the hail, and at the appo led time the house was
literally jammed with eager and enthusiastic Re-
publicans, and hundreds were unable to obtain
admittance, and returned to their homes.

The arrival of General Schurz was the signal
for anoutburst of prolonged and genuine enthu-
siasm. Be was accompanied by General Hart-
ranft and Hon. Alexander McClure. The meeting
was immediately organized by the appointment
of Amos Henderson as President, and the elec-
tion of a number of vice preSidents and secre-
taries. Mr. Henderson introduced General
Schurz in a lc* appropriate remarks, and when
the fatter came forward he was greeted with
another storm ofapplause. Ho held the attention
of thelarge audience for over an hour in a speech
ofgreat power and eloquence.

He said there were many great questions to
discuss bearing upon the present campaign, but
he would consider a few only ofthe more impor-
tant. He then reviewed the policy of the Reput,T,lican party since the close of the war. Under
that policy. eight States bad been restored to
their possession in the Government; the rest
would soon take their places, and the work of
restoration be complete. But for the policy of
the Democratic party, which impeded restora-
tion, that work would have been done. l'eace,
order and quiet were most necessary for the
coun try.
-The- Republitem- illl/ ceririlivb

party, because it desirdd to conserve that which
has been accomplished. The Democratic party
struggles to subvert what has been done and re-
turn to slavery and class government, which was
thecause of the war. The negative, destructive
portion of the histhry, but the necessary, an-
avoidable consequence.

The speaker paid a glowing tribute to tree
labor, and the greet field opened to it by the de-
struction of slavery. EC drew a parallel between
the abolition of serfdom in Russia end the aboli-
tion of slavery in this country. In the former
case the despotic word of the ruler was law,
while here the solution of the trouble reverted to
the bands of the, people. In the South the whites
for four years bore, arms against theGovernment,
for the perpetuation ofslavery._ After the strug-
gle it was not to bd expected that they could be
converted in favor of free laboritP.a Webt.

The speaker then reviewed thepolicy of John-son, which compelled Congress to take thepro-
blem of reconstruction into its own hands, and
place the State governments under.the control of
those who identified themselves with the existing
order of things. The Democratic party declared
their measures unconstitutional. In 1861 Mr.
Buchanan asserted, as Democratic doctrine, that
while the South bad no constitutional right tosecede, the Government had no constitutional
right to prevent secession. Under this theorythe Government would have been broken up into
littlerepublics, and the AmericanRepublic wouldhave become the laughing stock of the world. Itis this principle that the Democratic party wish
to restore. Should it prevail, the Union soldierswho whipped the rebels on the field will-discover
that they have, only whipped them into power
again. That goVernment was never heard of,
which, at the end of a war, did not dictate the
terms of peace. The point was illustrated in anumber of cases in recent warsin Europe.

The speaker thenreviewed Johnson's policy in
appointing Governors for the Southern States,
and then spoke of thepolicy of.Congress in con-ferring the franchise iapon the colored people ofthe South. The negro votes for free labor, andhe who so votesfavors the only safe peace of the
country. The abolition of slavery was not only
a great blessing to the negro, but for thisgenera-tion and for ell timestto come..

The epeaker ridiculed the Democratic bugbearof negro-supremacy in the South by saying thatifnine millionsof whites could be ground intodust by three and a half millionsof negroes, theydeserved to be. The boast that one Southerner
was equal to five lierthernnien, was proven falseduring the war, and now it seems:, that oneSoutherner s,notequal to half a negro.The Southern:predictions, that in: the event ofthe abolition of slavery the'shives would he cut-ling, their masters' throats, and that they wouldSwarmin herds to the:North did' supplant whitelabor,have both proven false. Where they ' arenot among us the Democracy charge that thebusinessof the country is inastate of stagnation,and that the Reptiblican•party is responsible forit. It isi'"untrue. Wars are always costly,and the :ifamine c which is now, desolatingsome portions of Germany is directly traceable

to thill:sl± 'Weeks of war between Prussia and
Ambit We have had oac million four hun-dredlifousind Men taken from the walks of in-:dustryl'-and deleted to -destructive employ-ment Who made this war ? The Democracy of
the Offitll, encouraged by the Democracy of theNorth., - •

fa-illic.--fithig ofthe debt-con rac 0( . carry.on-the war; Gen. Schurz referred to the fact thatthere was no money in the Treasury when theGovernment 'came into the hands of the Repub-lican party, and the Government was compelled
to stepforward and borrow from the people, andwhen people lend money they expect compensa-
tion; this compensation was in the, exemption ofthe bonds from

, taxation. The Southern. people
aro opposed to paying this debt, and so are theNorthern Democrats. Upon read the financial
planks of the Democratic platform you will see
repudiation grinning out between every word.

The financial policy of the GoVernment wasthen elaborately and clearly explained' by theta.peaker, and his propositions enforced by fami-liar illustrations. - _

In regard to the bonds being held by thebloated_
aristocracy, the speaker said' that fully two-
thirds of them were in the hands of the middle
and poorer classes, both in America and Europe.
Bring down the Value of the bonds, and you
break down the. credit of the Government, and
the whole business of the country is ruined. We

-have fourteen years to pay the first dollar for
' these bonds. sln that time we will have.a popu-
'fatten offifty millions: our resources will increase
in greater ratio than the population, and we will
be in splendid condition to pav the debt. The
Democratic, platform says pay the debt right away.
TheRepublican platform says pay it in a term ofyears. Which will yon choose? Th_lveakorfolio-We'd With A scathing review ofi emo-'crane party and its policy of ritconstruc On, andclosedby saying: If yoirwnnt war, if you wantthematerial prosperity of-the country postponed.
for unknown time, vote the Democratic ticket.If you wantpeace, ,vote the Republican ticket.`Letns have a change from Andrew Janson to
Ulysses S. Grant.

General Schurz retired amid the most enthusi-
astic•applause, and was frequently applauded
'during Ilia remarks. The mention of the names
oi,Grant, Sherman, and other heroes of the war
also produced the wildest applause. The above
Is the Merest_outline of General Schurz's magni-
ficent. sPeenb,.to Which no abstract report can do
justice.

Ron.-A. K. McClure followed in a speech ofover an hotar; in which he reviewed the history
of the Democraticparty, during and since the
war. ant:l:concluded with a brilliant' tribute to
Lancaster's Great Commoner, Thaddeus Stevens.

Tito meeting was a brilliant success, has
infused renewed spirit into the hearts of the Re-
publicans of.the Old Guard.
Carl Schures Eaga4roment9 itt renta-

..,•. siyivartia.
General Carl Schurz will address the people of

Pennsylvania as follows, viz :

At Pottsville, Friday, AuguA
At Philadelphia, Saturday, August 29.
At Philadelphia, Monday. August 31.
At Allentown, Tuesday, September 1.
AtWilkesbarr ,e Wednesday, September 2./
At Scranton, Thursday, September 3.
These are the only engagements—Mat 5/r.

Schurz will be able to make in Pennsylvania.

C11"1 1 B ILL TLIN.

CE:SIETERIES IN THE: ClTY.—Complaints haYU
bet n-made at the office of the Board of Health
that the following rule of the Board Is being vio-
lated in several cemeteries located in the built up
portion of the city "Rule VL The burial of a
body in the thickly inhabited zind,bullt uo, nor-
tions of the city, at a less distance than eightfeet
below the surface of the adjoining street, or the
burial of a body in the rural districts at a less
distance than six feet below the surface of the
around, is in either case, according to a resolu-
tion of the Board of Health, a nuisance, preju-
dicial to public health, and Is positively tor-
bidden." The Board, In consequence of these
complaints, have adopted a resolution requesting-
the Health Officer to notify the Officers and Su-
perintendents of the cemeteries in the city that
the rule be strictly enforced, and the officers held
accountable at law for any violation of the same.

NEW BASKING HOUSE.—Tbo new banking
house of the Third National Bank, at Merrick
and Market streets, has just been finished, and
will be opened for busineAs this morning. The
building formerly belonged to the Polytechnic
College, and was recently purchased by the
banking company. The old structure has been
remodeled and improved, and the accommoda-
tions throughout are complete. 'The banking
room fronts on Market street, while the rooms
intended for the President and Cashier are di-
rectly back of this apartment. The room in-
tendedfor the Board of Directors is on the second
floor, and the lunch room and kitchen are in the
basement. All the apartments are neatly fur-
nished. The rooms in the upper part of the
building will be rented out.

PAunos oP Enwiii-n Brim h.—Edward Broak,
formerly a bond clerk and deputy collector in the
Third Revenue District. who, on the 4th of Jan-
uary last, was convicted in the United States Dis-
trict Court of aiding in the execution of a
fraudulent bond for the removal of whisky from
the bonded warehouse, and sentenced by Judge
Cadwallader to three years' imprisonment, waspardoned yesterday by President Johnson_
Therewere five bills of indictment against
Edward Brock, but he was only tried upon
one of them. The pardon was granted be-
cause petitions numerously signed had been
sent to the Pres Pent, in which it was repre-
sented that the prisoner was a prOper &object forclemency.

DEATH OF DR. WISITART.—.Ibout half-past 61z
11r.---1.-Q.—Q---Wishm,t- died-

suddenly at Vogelbak's drug store, on Frankford
road, above Columbia avenue. The deceased re-
sided at No. 2956 Frankford road,and was known
for manyyears as the manufacturer of the Pine
Tree Tar Cordial.
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FOE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Btreet, Philadelphiai,

Four docre below Continental Hotel.
mhl•tmwtt-

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY:

3tatca tot these celebratedShirts capplied troalFfilfbrief node°. •

Gentlemen's Fitrnishing , Goods,
Of late styles hi filll-variati.

WINCHESTER it CO..
-vott, CHESTNUT.14-mwAtf

....„,., • GENTS' rATENT-NYEING. AND totrr4• il;lP;toned, Over Getter& Cloth. Leather,_wldttoettiiii 'and brow* Linen; Oldhlren's Clan ant
f i_ VelietLe_griees Lew madeto order ,

I*..'"' r- , , INIrGENTIP 2•NeEDIG GOODS.'
-•-... of eve:7 44ertption,vermlow.,903 Chestnut

-

, •
_ street. corneret Mote. The beetEld %Nueor Mathsaeltdento, • •• at' RIOHIN.DEBFEWI3 MEWLn01.406 • _OPEN IN THE EVENING.

INSTj itrllOl .

IVIOS6 !k, ElpiCKNElt.
LABORATORY '1:•: WALNUT STREET.

• Practical inetruotion with the blow-pipe and in a L
branches of chemistry. Terme moderate. anillBt•

2611 HORSEMANSHIP--AT THE PHILADEL
PHIAREDING SCHOOL: F11 1:1 1th drool. above
Vine, 7:ll,l:tabula& every facility for wanking.

aknowledge of healthful and elegket accomplish-
meat Tke) Bch- Ift pleasantly ventilated and warm*
the horns safe and.well trained. Ladlel. •An Afternoon Clawfor iYounjfe•

SaddieHorses trained Inthebeetmanner.
iladdlerliarsea;Borges and Vehiclesto:hire.

lAleo Carriage. to Veaota. Parties,' Weddhigs. llbe
• " THOMAS ORMOE its SON:
•

nANNED FIWITA• .VEGETA.I3LEO: ae,-1?000 Cdfiria
fresh Canned reaches; 500 emu treatkaatued Pine

Apples; 200 oases fresh Elam3,MiagesinOren Corn ;and . Green Pewsk 54V eases then 'el
cans ; 200 eases' fresh; GreenGages; TOO eaSes GberrinKtli
Mull; (.ocases•BlaeWrriestIn syrup; WO.eases straw.
berme. in' Byrne; £OO oases rreeb Poara amp; sae.
cases Canned Tomatoes ,_•600'cases Oysters; LoUters ans
Clams; (.00 eases. Roast Beef., Hutton, Veal. Boum_ ito.
l'or sale by: JOSEPHB. BUNIEB dr 00.108SouthDela.
wareevenna

TELEGBALPIIIIC Skini.3l&lLlG
A Cowss schooner beat theSappho.
Tug Tennessee House has passed the Militia

bill: It is expected tofail in theRenate.
GENERAL Scutum spoke at aRepublican massxnectiegin_Lancasterlackt night.
THE Fenian Convention is still in session in.2sicw Yorkcity. Proceedings secret.
Fluty thousand tons of coal were sold at auc-

tion 3tsterday, in Now York, at advanced prices.
BALTIMORE breathes freer now that the

" roughs have left for their homes In New Yorkand Boston.
PROFESSOR AOASSIZ, Senator Conkllng and oev-al other gentlemen, left St. Louis yeaterdaY for

Denver.
Gcs:unni. W. A. PILE has,been renominated by

theRepublicans of the Firsit Congressional -rds-trict ot Missouri: • • --- -

Oarm two foreign vessels remain in ,the watersofCrete —English and French—the Russian and
Austrian gut:oho:us having left.

Tun Demoeratic wigwam at Detroit fell down
on Tuesday,fatally injuring oneman and severely
wounding several other citizens.

BECIIETATtY BROW:SI:C.3o of the Interior Depart-
ment, has gono to the White Sulphur Springs, in
Virginia.

THE South Carolina Legislature elected,eight
Circuit Judges, yesterday, ex-Governor Orr being
one. • •

A rim s. has been introduced in the Georgia
House of Representatives to establish a Statepolice force. -

JAMES MANN, Democratic Congreasman frotn
Louisiana, died yesterday, of congeation of the

GEOME SACKRIDER. a clerk In Boston,• hasdisappeared after having forged checks to the
amount of $16,000 or $lB,OOO.

MAR.43ILAL VAILLAIS7, 3itolsterol4the Emperor's
household, has made a speech which istighly
tranquillizing.

,
„

Tun United States gun-boat Canandaigua
arrived hi the Scheldt yesterday, and sills this
morningfor Hamburg.

Tua Sappho la reported tohavebeen Inno Carl-
dltlon for theregatta. for captain offers a newchallenge for along run at sea.

TliE Emperor of RllOl2 on the terminationof
his visit to theGerman watering resorts will pro-
ceed to Wareaw on his return to Petersburg.

TEE Queen of epain having requested LeuisNapoleon to [meet her at Biarritz, that gentle-
man declines the honor of an interview, which to
many persons appears ungallant.

ALI. Consuls at Eiavana have been notified by
the Captain-General that passengers arrived

from abroad, not provided with, passports rises
by the proper Spaniel Consuls, will not be al-
lowed to land.

As Attempt was mane by some villain or vß-
lam6. on Thursday evening, to throw the train
from th e track of the NVvrcester and NashuaRail-
road. A rimilar attempt was made one night last

k.
accordinz to the official journals, has

acceded to the proposals made by our govern-
ment for the establbhment of effective regula-
tions for the protection of emtgrants to this
Collt(Ty.

U HITE SITI.PHELT SPRINGS.

(General Itosecransls Visit-The Object
et It-Ills Intervsew with General
Lee-Substance of their Conversation
-interView with .11r. Stuart-Probes.
ble Promulgation of an Address by
bout hern litepresentatiVe nen.:.z •

ICorreEpondence of the Richmond Whig.l
Wisirr. Sot...mon Sriaaes, August 22.—The ar-

riv.il et General Rosecrans yesterdayereated quite
a stir among the. rattle sojourners here, among
them many who figured largely in other days'in
the councils of the nation. The object of his
viqt. beforehis arrival/ was understood to be for
the purpose of conferring with General Lee and
others as to the best means of placing before the
North a statementof thereal feeling of thepeople
of the South towards the-Union. He hadstopped
in Staunton to see Mr. Stuart and compare viewis:
with him, but that, gentleman wast here at the.time. General Rosecrana had, however, a• lon
interview with the Bon. John B. Baldwin, 'widely
he grass was very satisfactory Whine._

As soon as dinner was over, General Resccrans
sought General• Lee, and they conversed freely
for sonic hours. 'There sat in the same room
two general officers, who, early in the bloody
drama not long closed, figured as the leaders of
the opposing armies, talking of peace and eon=ciliation and a restoration of the Govenament:And what Robert Lee said then and there the'
South said, for he is the embodiment of her
sentiment, and she is willing to confide her
honer, her interest, and her all to his keep-
hie:, knowing that whatever he does is right.
General Rosecrana„ said that there were many
honest, well-meaning men in the North and
West who have been led to believe by the mis-
representations of the southern correspondents
of the Radical press, as well as by the speeches
of the leaders of that party, that the people of
the South are just as hostile to the Union now
as during the war, and as mach embittered
against the Northern people as they were when
both were in. arms ; that they hate' theliegromi
-with adeadly hate because they have been freed,
and but fer the strong arm of the military would
reduce them to a state of practical slavery, and
perpetuate all manner of outrages upon them.

Be proposed, thcrefore,that thegeneral officers
of the Confederate army representing. 88 they do
the valor,tbe chivalry and the truth of the South,
unite and lay before e Northern people, in a
tangible form that cane it be disputed, the true
state of thefeeling as he ad found it everywhere
in his travels South. ' l/4

General Lee denied that the le of the
ou are in e to. .e 1 . on. hey want

peace, and long for it. This is their universal
sentiment as far as he has been able to ascertain
it, and his opportunities have been many, from
frequent conversations and extensive corms.
pondenec with representative persons in all parts
of the South. As to their animosity to the negro
.nothing could be farther from the fact, and whyshould there be? Said he there is no rivalry be-
1ween the races, but a reciprocal interest growing
out of the fact that each is dependent upon theother to a great extent—one needing employ-
ment and tho other employes. Apart from this,
they had been reared together and ther^ is
natural affection and sympathy between than.

General Lee gave his cordial approval to thepatriotic object which General Rosecrans has In
view and is so z.ealonsly proseenting.

the close of this interesting interview,which
lasted some hours, a numberof—gentlemen, in-
cluding Hon. A. H. H. Stuart,..General Echols,
General J. R. Anderson, Xajor Sutherlln, of
Danville, called on General Roseersins and pro-
tested against his leaving this morning, as he an-
nounced he intended to do on his arrival. Hereferred to his meeting with General Lea in terms
ofgreat satisfaction, and readily consented toremain until Sunday. As they were leaving, ho
requested Mr. Stuart to remain"and confer with
him in the same *auk, henna, sOldieNike man-
ner he had with our greatcaptain in, the 'after-noon. The views 'expressed._ by him weresubstantially_ the same - as- I havein the abstract above. ' The conversation,however, took a wider range and embraced .thepolitical issuesnow before the country. Uponthese General Rosecrans was not at alfreticeiat ris
to his position, nor, as to his. preference' betweenthe Presidential tickets. Stuart gavelilm afull, frank and clear sLateutent of, the condition of
things in tho South,-the feeling of the people asto the Union, their friendly regard for the ne-grecs, their detestation of carpet-baggers Radi-cal emissaries, and theirnesirefor speedyAstora-lion to the Union in a constitutionalway. To-day Genera lRosecrans wasAreconversatien with
other gentlemen here, omitting no occasion toexpression to the,samel views,: ',Hefig `evl-2ently in earnest. • '•• •

No plan has,yet been deckled upon, bnt.itr is
-probable that spine diStilignielfed "gthatlerdin,known to the whole country, will be requested
to prepare a paper in eccordande with the sug-
=alien of Gen. Rose,erans, which i hall.,set forthclearly and fully the real state of_teellng now ex—-isting in the. South. This will be :Drinted.and'
forwarded to all. the general 'ollictilvof the Gen-'•
federate army and-such representative • Southern
statesmereas it is deemed desirable should sign.
it, for their signatures. At the same titnelhey,
will be requested to acid such comments as they.; .
may think preper. •

General Rosecrans was in The ball 'wont'
night, and was escorting a lady:, Generals•Leeand-Beanregard were at thesame tline.promenri-.
ding with two of the belles •of the Springs.
Alex. H. Stephens, of Ga.; Gov: Pickens, ofS. C.; Mr. Conrad. of Louisiana; Gov. Letcher,A. H. H. Stuart, Allan Capertion; ReV J. 4.. M.

Cully, formerly member of Congress from Ala-
bama, are among the visitors here who have a
national reputation. There are any number of
others well icnown in the State.

tagtionx. am. Ipll~ls+rAQ.
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10;0o 0-abstree4tr*u.diduttretr-,-"4'7'—'-----"
--- eon *hare* Phlladttphts.ruld'T/dlttbtkraWoll -ai.--ICO thared Silver Sarin Pottblintm Qil Co.100 ebaree.Uelthenv and Woilpnellond Oil CO. •

• 7.ove shares Martel atratill3.01.0 /hares Nag/tire rettoleaat Co.; , ;
5.20 shit es Red Mountain Coil and Improvement Co.Ito. I=llll. MLA& 21T.-LTlrret 'defy •briek•store and •wiUsbeekbtldime, 10t.L.5,b7 65 feet. (Pea:rotinenmbrenee. , Orphan," Veto/ bal6-ifskite 'of CharlesSheble.eleed.• ;110:1296 CADVirALADEFt SIT,=-Threeetdry Mick houseand lots 16by 70 tedt. Clear of Ineumbrancet OrnhaneCourt bate.- Same Estate. •

01a /ST.--Darge /qt of ground. it:the br.l W. corner •Foie avenue, 140 feet on ifth et:and 101 on Erie ay._phaturCburt.klate-.lSante ' • -
• DItILDIND L0T13.-3 lots. at the E. corner of,,Theron•eon and Birch eta:. 251 h Ward,• 44.ch 20 bj, 125 foot.' Or-Dhotis* Court.kkar- /Oral" of Joh, L./..l"c7aett. dtta'tt.tritoMPHON EIT*-3 building lots, 'bore William at,2/th Watd, each; 21; ;pl feet deep ' Orldt4lltte:CvlartBata.--Barne .Estate.
12111) 4.1.-Adesirable ha/14101(1ot, tiouth. of • Walnut at.,nth V. 2566 b' ltd fee cep to 4ap,:n at. Opertane*Court bale--Matekr Bizarr swiszors;, •t•No. WOODLAND T ARACE -Modern threo-otorrrough-cast dwe ling, with back balldintt, nra 411 tnemodern convents twee :IA dO (hearere:vice. bale atenlo.. • • • • of,tncten4-

82448.5 1C1114061 -IGlentoel three-etory,brlckling with ithe'yard. lot'll.o by 160' feet to •E,m,try et wtha twovtnry franca eteslefronting therce,l: , aublect to d66ground tent rer annual
11TH o treble' bending lot,below (Ward /1.-../17 by 79 feet. .Clear or I.cumprance. . Halo abaolude.. O.* /7 :•• orielsdwelling with bat k bonding. lot 20 by Lel feet to Grayorrehene, Cour Sate=LEstats oJJameaßrowit decd.''$ll4 Y.Eit-Abils,Utd.--raroundrent oat Of a lot of grourd19 by 100 feet on weet Mee of Broad-at.. *dove Parr/411'AS.NestersPerentfolove •Vale: r.• . I$OOO PER ANr. "11.-4iroundret out 'o-a 'oEof ground86 by Idfeeli'on elde/af Drumset; above 19th et /fa&ter!a Ferempiar_v Sale. -

11240 .P.KRAICNUM.4-Oroubd rent out Of a lotot aroundto by 09feet, at thee. NX. corner 17th and Ift..lfetnonateeiasteoe Perefotptors,l4Sal,O. - .. • • -

tNvEztqISLE. CitstrUND, ItENT,of WO per annum.ouOra lot ofground onshe %net aide of &unto at'. aboveDiamond et., 1b by 201C ,feet • t rAlaefel's•reraTAPcoro;'s:"Pefiat fUND 'ItnNT 18121 ANN on.: of a lot (ianaaatlT et---aboYe.:ObatAlW; 18' by,vl. tiotv llascr.„'seitAotette Sale.
thiteDittfdABLE,GROUND,-11ENTof ',4B'porannum.out ofa lot on W. nide rlfth et..he,olyDt,aelprid et. 1.2 17IWieet. ' Mader'sPeliftripteity'&ties ri •
FirAil of; Meabove Cl`ropnef Am% are ..toett...,BepuTedand jounatuastd
tru. AND cautpty BTP.—a, valuable business .nro.RettY: ealtable for a manufahtorVat the N.-K. corner-ofFourth and Cherry etreeta .knovra sa‘", Zlou,a,germin

LutherattLblifeb." lot 125 feet on Fourth street. and 89 fton; Cherry'etreet: Clear :Of tnenlntorance..-.-flan iat thestore. Sole by order of theCourt st/COmmon Melo.Lir CATALOGUES ItEADI: ON SATURDAY.
AT PRIVATE BALE. • ' -A valuable property notr Fourth and .Walnut. •

Avaluable euatheerpropertt Ko.BI Arch atreatBiltuarttaTuN.—A llaadloma Manion. on Main it,lot fat by 'roe feet. ►
'•TTIOMAB 'BONK' AUt..el WNW.Fla'M•• j. Noe. I£o•end• tat South,Fourth street.sAirs'OF EiTOCi AND Ri‘AI.."E'STATE.lar". Public sales at theP4 iladeleklaßercharike EVtRYTUEBDo.Y at 12 o'clock., •

arir- liandbiluu 01 each :twolv_rty.fiteee, toparately, fry •ddition to vertig.ll we poblfeli. on the Styli,day enevioueto each cede, ona thousand' catilognimfn plimphiet term.giciug lull deec: irtione of ill tha op,rty tr, tre nrithe 'FOLLOWING TUFSDAY, and a Lt t of 'Real ZULU'
at Private Bale.. - -

Ur"' Our sales are 'alto 'advercitiod in the.folloorin.tiewepeeere : owl II A m r.r.ToAx, :moan, Lamar.laTrx.raoracan. INQUM; ARE. EVYNENP 1112 1+1.MTN.LVENING TELVIIIAPIL. GEfSIAN .11E111013.A.T. Cl. _
is FurnPure Balr,a at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY. •

-
•

Residencee receiva especial attention.
Rule is.o 322 :lortti. Ninth, efreetWALNUT 1101TtEL-0 D FL'ltvirUa BRUSBEL9AND OTII 1-. R VDT F 01,t REDO.ON MORNING.Aug 28. at 10 o' 'ock b 3 c taleguestb,„eutiro 11,useholdFuruituraincluriti Arstott l'ertura. 11-Cattege quberFurniture, u vele nd oh^r tlarnete. teatuer Bede. sixStews. Eifel:.., F ri tune, &c. • .

May be exeruinedou thelUvrtAng ofBale at 8 o'clock,.

Peremptery t'alh). •
• PTEAMtn,A .51^1. ,N.

Tth,..ql3X,, ;:EPTEMBEit 8.At 12 &Mock not n. th be ro d outd/..., with,ntroaerce at th Poiladelphia Pse:-alige .th ato-m:ferryboat known a; the WILLIAM U,aaMa je t. b lengthst' the %Rigby:ea I Dint and Phllaael• hi • I err CorneaThe boat,Lak3 31u te.t "ng. 931310 re It in timadeh B.Liufeet dein.; roeqaurce 15264 bet t na;lo.v„re sure en on”,23 icehee t• r, 7 fe at eke with low vresaareboiler, 14 teat brag, 634 feet dia oete;
rfir: Übe 8.1, , no I.en.tereory. as, the boat is too em%ll forthe ;menet want of the vow oany,
May be manly& on anell••aldin at the Mlle° of the

Poinv,f, 'lam j__

til/A, At CTioNEEttla ANDCeM 18SIUN bf.P.R IRA laTtyNo. 1110AirafaibiLTstreet..Real Entrance "0 llen-Sansom street.BOCTSEIIOLD PUENITI3 II.E .c.V env Dr,scßip-
Tuns, REcRiV ED Oh' CON itaNiiiENT.Salesof Furniturc-atOwiellinita attended to oathe mostreasonable terms_
• Sale at No. 1110Chest Metstreet.;NF,W' AND SEColstim AND I.IOUS )1..D EURNI-TuRE._ PIAN )si iltHOR•r, CAL,I'ETO,

PLIVIDD lei ARE, PstitLes..,','WIGAN. dm.' • ON FICIPAY-*MußsleN,,,At 9 o'clock. at the Auction .Store No 1110 Chestnutate eet w ill be sold—-
;A large,assortualt ofSuperior Furniture, from fa' uiliss.declining hobsekedeg comprising -Walnut Parlor Suitsin Pluabal Brocat le and !tilairrlitith ' [Abram?: Suits,WalnutChamber.Sioeboatds, Wardrobes. Bocci:-tory and FloOkeases,,-)ExCeniloriLDlnireg , Tables, SilverPlated Ware, Spiny and lieu Alatress a. Feather Bade.Velvet, 'Bruss6P -and ingrain' Ceuveta. Prisneh. PlaceMantel aod,..Pier Mir.ors,., bra, ed fogravolgs andUhromos, Vases.' China, A:4. •••

0 •triANS..
Also, one superior Organor Tlsrmonian, suitable'Ecer aof or small Church, co 835094 •
also, two .Parlor Organs.

PLANO FORTES. • . •
Also, one Elegant Rosewood Piano Forte, made byPeck. cost $6lll.
Also. one Cottage Piano Forte.FINE kinttlNGlol3l;- RASE' BALL ANDOR.ICKET•CSIPEEMENTS, . .Atso, will be sbld, four seperior Doable 'tlarrel rowlibgPieces, sever t finekiddie& Rods, Elam -Balt and CricketImplements, Boxing Gloves Eumb•Ftells, Gunning Amin.rams, &c.
Also one superior Double Barre' Shot Gun. OreaChLoading. laminated. Steetßarrelaand ,Silver 'Mountopt

, •. ,
, sBoLEUNG. DLIIIIOItOW & itUCTIONEERd.Le Noe. 211An4204 Ma .1.1.E.ETstreet, corner Ranker.Sueoestore to John-E. Were di CoLARGE PuEdTIVE BALE.. F.,(ARPERINGB, 900PIE,A tilt IL CLUTIId. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING;
Augaet 28. at 11 o'clock. on four moutts' credit, about ESpieces of Ingrain. Venetian. Lid, Hemp, Cottage and RaiCarpetinge, dLL Clotbc. Rug% 4c. ,

LARGE-PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EURuPEAN DRY GOODd.
MONI.

AugustSl:ain't o'clock. on
kYfouOmor nNGths` ore t.SPEOIAL—BALE-01

Included in our sale of MONDAY NEXT, 81st instant,will ke found— • r•
Foil lines Paris Veil Borexes.
Fdll lines Black BombaXines.Full lines b4,Paris Del sines.
Fell lines 34 Mousseline'Detainee.
Full lines Paris Toplius.Full lines Paris Poplin &mores

•Full lines Paris Epingline Cloth.
Pull lines Paris Biarritz
The above goods'aro of a Well known make, and of thisse son's isnportation. to which the p .rticular attentionof the trade is requested.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS, SHOES,
TRAv G. HACiti,

ON TLEBMottNINSept. 1. At 10 o'clock, onfour month& credit.

MULDICINALi';

FRENCH .REDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMALT& CO.
(himlsta to 11. 1.- 11,s-Mace Napoleon,

No. 45 Rue deRichelieu. Paris.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF MON,
ByLea. M. D., Doctenr es Sciences. Gritnault & Co.

Chumista, Pada,
According Medicinenion of the members of the ParisAcademy of . this article is superior to all theferruginous pt eparations known.. It agreespnest with thestomach. never causes costiveness; it contains the els.

mei ts of the blood and the osseous frame., and succeedswhere other preparations fadd such as Valleys pills. ironreduced by hydrogen. lactate of Iron. and ferruginous
mineral water. One tablespoqnful of the solution orsyrupcontains three grain of sat of 'MI. 212" are p°l°
colorless. . .

Chlldren7o.lllooasea-lodlzed Syinp 01
liorse.liadisb.

Prepared by Glttrutu & Co.. Paris.
This syrupcontains iodine combined with the juice ofhervesredhh.: and scurvy.srass,in whichiodine and sitlphur exist naturally. and for this remain.,

is anexcellent substitute for cod liver oil, which is gottarally supposed to owe its efficacyto theprawn ea of iodine.The lodizedhyrup,of fionoradish ins &debt? product*mostsatisfactory results administered.to children suffer-ingfrom lympbatitm, rachitinn , congestion of the glandsof the neck, orthe various eruptions on the face so fro.quest during infancy. /t is also the best remedrfor thetart stage of Consamptisn. Being at once tonic and detcurative, it excites the apletite, promotes digestion, andstores to the tissues thelchataral tininess Auld vigor.
Dr.Durin Du Dtlisson,s Digestive Lo.

zengep (kJ the 4111,1calizietLactates.
The Alkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial inAnnie,e over the derargementa of digeation, either bytheir pee-altar Action on_tt! tutomons membrane of thestomach. or by affording to tbo latter through their com•

bination with the salty& the gastric once a lovely oflactic acid. which all English, Frenchand other pitysiolo.obis admit to be anessential -principle of dtgftffon. Forthe information of those who may be without medicaladvice, it maybe stated here that the emptoms of. Loa.vaired- digestion am: headache, pain in the forehead,beraicralUm• irrillsigutralee,heartburn.' wind fn thestomach and bowels, oas ofappetite, emaciation. &c.

DISEASES OF THE CHEST.
Syrup. of HypophOsphlte of Lime,,

Crimault "0.. Chemists,Paris.
A syrup compounded with this newsalt has been infraduced by Dr.tAlurchill, for the treatment of. pulmonaryphtlaisia. Iteccut trials made at the .Brotnnton Consuniti-MD Hospital. an institution especially devoted to thetreatment of<theater of the cheat, have abundantly do.mcnstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining thin newtberaptuticagent in the most perfectlypure'and naturalcondition: Each table spoonful of. syrup' contains four'rains of perfectly pure hypophospluto of lime: and as

compounded by MM CrimsonGs Co.. of Paris the syrupis the only preparation which guarantees to the medicalprofession all the properties required in this vainanlamedicine.
DIARRHCEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE

TOMACEL
GRIMM:TIM dc. CO.'S GUARANA.

This natural Vegetable production, perfectly innocuous.has been long used io Brazil with the utmost success, as a
remedy for diarrhoea, sick headache, dyrenterY, and alldisoruers proceeding' from derangement of the stomachor bowels. This powder is indispensable for all families,and far rr ore efficaciousthan opium and the subnitrateof biininth.

PARIS, at GRDIALIT & CO.'S. 45 rue de Richelieu

AGENT 6 Di PHILADELPHIA,

FRE.NCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
. of Car: .1 1-"enili and Market Ste.

AVM- CATHARN--1011- TOF `A LA
LIEDICL-N2.—perbsee
medicine is so unlver

req'ulind by everybody
ntor was everbefore so universaMy

>pted into nee, in erg,'dry and among
ma na this mild but ell.purgative Pill. The
utsreason is, that it fa areliable and far more
:nal remedy than anyThose who havetrt those who have not,know eel:run and friends, and allknow that what it does once t does always—that Itneverfails through anyfault or n net. of itneompotitlon. Wehare thousands upon thousandsofcertificatesof their re-markable cures of the following cOmPlainte, but inchcures are lnaowitin every neighberhood. sand we laced not,publishthem. Adapted toalleges and conditions in allclimates; containing-neither- calomel 'or -any deleteriousdrug, they may be taken withsafety by 'anybody. Theirsugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makee thempi, saint to take, while being purely vegetable no harmcan arise from their use inany quantity.

They operate by their powerful influenceon the inter.nel CUcera to purify the blood and stimulate it intohealthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring theirirregular action to health, and by correcting, whereverthey exist, such derangements as are the feat origin ofdisease.
Minute directions are even in the wrapper on the box,for the tollossinis cothpth.thte. width these £WB rauldb
Fam.&For Drew . or Implor,anorr, Lterimeinces% Lan-oronand Lose op ArPrrrns, they shouldbe taken moder-ately to stimulate the stomach and "naltore ita healthy

tone and action-
}or LIVER. Commas:errandRiverton', trYmOtoroi,Bru-

-01:8 Itnanaaer., SICK lizanacrar. JAUNDICE Or WEE=
Sfcaccrse, BILIOUS COLIC and Bloom Pi:vim, they
ibeold be Judbricnialy taken for each caie, tocorrect thedi,cazed action or remove the obstructiona.which" muse

For DYSEMTIVIIT or DLuraucisa, but one mild dose hi gen.
endly required.

For flurtataxim Govt, Gasmer.„Pazrrrarrou or Trig
Fip_sur, PAIN uvrire Smr, Baez and Logs, they shouldbe continuously taken, as required, to change the diseasedn-of-tlie-system. Withauch-ohange-thoseoeinplaintsdisappear.

For DROPSY and Dnoremes.SwELLnves they should betaken in large and frequent doses toproduce the effect ofa drastic purge.
For Surrarasiorta large dose should be taken. as it pro•duces the desired alert by sympathy.
AS a Duvlvan Pim., take one or two Pasta to promote

digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dovestimulates the stomach and bowelsinto healthy action. restores the appetite, and invigorate'

the system. Hence it is oftenadvantageous whereno se.iloue derangemett exists. One who feels tolerably well,of ten finds thata dose of these Ptnia makes him feel de.aidedly better, from their clew:using and renovating effecton the digestive apparatus. ' .
DR. 3. C. AYES as CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell ,Mass., U. B. A.
J. M. MARIS dtco., Phila., Wholesale Agents. ' ee9 mly

kJPAL DIENTALLINA.—A. SUPERIOR ARTICLEPOS
cleaning theTeeth, destroying, eahnalcula which ha

fact them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingoffragrance and perfect cleannueoe inthe month It Malt,e used daily. and will be found.to strengthen Wreak andbleedinggame, while the aroma and detedvivenexarecommend it to'every one. Being composed with theforiatance of the Dentist, Ph:yob:tans 'tadelicroscopist.itla confidantEndered as arefin e'? gidnditnte for the.rus,
tertain wail formerly in YoEminent, tists,'acquaint with the constituents oftb.t Dentellitte, 'advocate 'lts use: it contalini nothing toprevent its unrestrained emploffment.' -Madeonly by

JAVIER T. SIIINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streetslin and •

D.L. Steakhouse.
Robert C.Davis, '
Geo. C. Bower.Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McCollin,
S.C.Bunting. Chas.H. Eberl.James N. Marks,
E. Bringhtirst !It Co.Dyett dr. Co.,
IL C. Blair's Som.Wyethdi Bro.

Forealo by' "Draidat• gene
rnert'llrown.!

aesard
C. H. Remy,
Lane H. Kay.
C. IL Needles
T. J. Husband.
Ambrore Smith
Edward Parrish.
Wm. B. Webb.';lames L. Bisphem.
Hughes & Comb%thump A. Bower.
SABELLA MARIANN°. M. D.. 225 N. TWELFTH
Street. Consultations Ina. mvSly

110612TIVS AND wroinm

arII3I.424IXIVIrr

E IA 0 8:T
MUTUAL LIFE . INSURANCE

POMPANY. •
' NEW YORK.

PLINY FREEMAN, President.
LIMING -ANDREWS": Tice.prowts.AO. A. HARDESNERetIy)
MIRY C. FREEMAN, leaetary.

Cash $l., 2.00,coo°.
on.GAmaara.,,J wigs 1864..
ALL POLICIES ICON TOBFEITABLE. ,

PREMIUMS PAYABLE INneon.4344E3 PAID IN VASIL ' •
ItBete eel% Notes sadBlves None.

Bg the'r provialons of its charter the, entire' surplusbelongs to policy holders, and-smolt be paid 'to them individends: or reserved for their greater security. Divi-dends are madeon the contribution plan,and Raid anti.any; commencing two years from the date of the Poll%It has alreadr made • two dividends amountingmuck, an amount never before equaled duringthe firsttiree.yeare of any company.
PERMITB. TO TRAVEL GRANTED 'TVITH-,

OUT -EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEB
REQUIRED.: FEMALERISKS TAKENAT.THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO

. EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
!Applications for all kinds ofikolides, life, ten-year lifeendowment, terms or cnildren's endowment, taken, andall informationcheetfalLyafforded atthe

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
O. 408 WA.LNU C STREET

PEUI.,kDELPECIA.
M. M BARKER, Manager.

EaaternDepartment of the State of Pennsylvania.
`Particular attention SVISIL tO - -Which. in all=cee, placed in &stylise Corn.parolee of thin city. as well as those of known standing inNew Y ork. NewBD land and Baltimore.ACCIDENTAL IU KS. AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

- STOCK:
caleftrill, attended tekinI,nllya..eau . .dadins Companies of thatkind.

7 Etrict personalattention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re.ceive afat share of public patronage.
IL M ItILRICEEt.rohl3lw U.§ No. 408 Walnut Street

rphE R.ELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
incorporated in 1844 Charter Perpetual

Offic No. MSWalnut'tract.
CAPITAL $240,001

Inane( rigatoni lora or damage by on Hoorn.
Furniture. Deeds. Wares and rderatuandile inc"-ttgi3EEl PROMPTLY

... . '
AND PAID.
• .'.....1.11.177 71

Invested In the followingSecurities. viz.:.11rat Mortgages onCity Property.well secured..Sl2s.4oo 00thuted States GovernmentL0ana................ 117,000 00Philadelphia City, 6 per cant. Loans.. ........75.000 00Peunnylvania$3,000,0136 6 per tent. Loan. ..
. 00,000 00

PoumylvaniaRailroad Banda, Brat and iecondMortgages—
... 85,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's sper

Cent. Loan.
•

.
.

' 0,0:10 00Philadelphia and Beading
pas Lent Loan.. . - 0.000 01liuntingdon and Broad Top 7. per Cent. Mert-gage Bonds 4,560 00

CountyFire insurance Company's5t0ck....... 1,050 00
Stroh/MACS' Bank Stock... ...... 4,660 00CommercialPrink of Pennsylvania .3tocir.. 11. 4000__ 00Lpion MutualInsurance ComPanp Stook two 01 1lie:lance /unman&Company of hiladelPnia'stocS .

..... 8,2150 00
Ca,li in

*

Bank and onland.~. 7,387 70
Worth at Par......... ...... .......... 84214177 7$

Worth Mb date at market twice' $44082 RIDIREPTOBB.Thomas EL Moore. •
SamuelCastner.JamesT. Young.
Isaac F. Baker,
OhristianJ. Hoffman;
SamuelB. Thomas:

Biter.
TINGLEY. President.

gh g

Clem. Tingley.—
Wm. Musser.klarnuel Bispham.
H.L. Carson.Wm. Stevenson..
Beni. W. Tingley.'Edward
.• CD
Thossan C. Rua, SecretoLErPIIILADELPITIA.PeCeMber

ULU'. ENSITAA.NCE. EXCLUBP7ELY..—THE PENN.I sylvania Fire Insurance Company--IncorporatedMil—CharterPerpetual—#o. 61.C. 1 -Walnut street. opposite in..de_peodence Square.
This-Company.favorably known to the commun..W.forover forty years, continues to insure 'gazed lom or dam.age by Are. on Public or Private Buildings, eitherp_erma.stonily or fora limited time.' Also; on Furniture. Stooksof Goode and Merchandisegenerally. onliberal terms.Their Capital. together with'&large Surplus PI:m(1.1a idvetted innmost careful maannartivnich enabler- thembaoifer,tektile luscired_an undoubted seeptity.iti_the.asre ofDaniel DDIECTOREL

InDaniel Bmith. Jr.. • JohnHavered*.Alexander Benson . • ' - Thomat Smith.. '. ,Isaac Hazelhurst. .".
, e',wry Lewis.'Minas Robins. -

-: . * J.Cittlinjaam Fell:• Daniel Haddock.' Jr. ' -
-__---7-.. DANIEL smrra, Jr.. added.Wumure H. tesowitm...l3ecretarv.

,ea THOMAS 8. DIXON dr SONS,
Late Andrew! ds Dixon,

No. 1824CHESTNITP Street, Pbßadelphia
Opposite United States Mint.ulatafacturare of

•

PA_RLOR•DOVirN
A - ; '

CHAMBER.
. OFFICE

And other (RATES,
,S'or Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire.

„ versoC WARM-AIR FUR A
WorWarming Public and Private BnßdinSe.REGIBTERS,NENTILATORS.

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKING-RANGES, BATHBOILERS
WOOLBSALE'sad

"'WINES;LIQIIOII,-9,-4ic:
BENEDICTINE. -LIQUEUR%

• Des ManesBectedictins do l'Abb.nye deFOctunp. !Frame).,

.
---enrapael Rusaian Kummel, French BROMBrendle& 'ChamPaknes.-Clarets; and other-Wine7,,C°llllak 2;_f C. DE tiAtidtmiiCieneral Agenceaid eiPane,_

ortailfor umumwaglut

no
a •tOtainitiee- jel7.*.f..arns

- ow-York CI ,
.

lictobliPirsosToN AND.-ftenTorti ,sistn-71-JIA tradea/Vaal witaDondwilutteraireeiryt eakiTrenton,ta and Ega_ilwollit. lso, West -morass eeletratieTrentonena wine BiscuAit ay JOB. B. BUBBLER COts —Sou AtenbolsSouth Delaware arena%

FAIRTHORNE &
. Dealers fa Teas and: toffees,„

No. 1036 D1A1416.164' STSEET'e
•ALL goods guaranteed pure, of the beet quality,,and eold
at moderate Weed.

myith ta

LAMR SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
kaper Shed Almonde—Fln,st DMusla Double Crownslns, New Pecan hub, Walnuts and Filberts. atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 South

Second street •

A'N LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, AND
Lobster, Ported Beet, Tongue, Ancbovy Paste andLobster. at (MUSTY'S East Lnd Grocery, No. 118SouthSecond street.

NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at CuUSTY'S End End Grocery, No. 113Sonta Sec-ond street.

'STEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY.
.1.1 of the celebrated 41:bytom Bread, for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGPEB AND SOUNDS IN
ktcte mamaexpressly for familyuattia score andfor

Bale at GDUSTY'S EastEud G
candid:met

rcmke7' ./1.6'.1 1!8 #0421 §4

TCLAFET.-200CAAEB OF OUPE4OI.OItTA.I3LEA Garet. _warranted to ,Alrgf roihien. For male by
AL F. APILIJN. N.W. cornerArch and Eighth streets.

A:LiAD 401L.-400'13 • :1:1, • . OF'LATOUR% SALAD
13 011 of the latest importation.' For we by
/WILLI:N. N. W. cornareirchand Eighthstreets. .

HAMS: DEIFID, DEBI' TONGUIW JOHNEitewird's,e4l7 ftrebrittel stauEutanid'=3hand Beef Tampa. - also the breeds -of
Hams . far slue !:orx!erArFli

THE y FINE -ART&

A. New Thing .in.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON.; - •

No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Has justreceived a euperb collectionof • •

Berlin Painted' Photographs of
, •F 45 'W E',Ft S .

They are.:eiqUislto germf of art, rivalling •in benaturalness of tint, and perfection ofform a great variety
of tbesholcest exotic floweringplants. They aro mountedon boards of three sliceet,land sold from 25 cents to $3 and$4 each.t. •

For framing, or' tile album, they are incomParably
beautiful.

A NTHILACT_U'ECH ,HOMPAffp.I-4.3 avidti TER PERP
°Mee, No. MIW 7 P.A.llMetroet, aboveTitikif Philada.

- • Will insure against Loss orDamage_hz Fire. on Build•ints, eitherpermtually orfor alimited ume. HouseholdErin:atom and morobandiee general/Y. .0- 'Also, Marine Insurance on Vends Cargoes andFreights. Inland 'amputee to Sittrartio of the ynlonDISECT. Pe• Wm. Eeher. terSieger.D. Luther, , .! J. E, Baum.'Lewin Aodenried. Wm. F. Dean.John R. Blida:U.lU John Ketcham.Davis Poarson. - ' johnB.Heyl.
• President.F.E,-Ella Vice President.-Wx. M.awn%Rai=

FAME INSURANCECORPANY.I4iO. NUT4OIOMR=
_ PHILADELPRIA.FIRE INSURANCE.gxqLusivEspir-; -DMEMORS~....

.. I ,.... ~-

B ITFraudsN.--Bne.k. -

-
- -•-• .P,NlVl7..„_.zulttee:V, ..-3

. mad"giehardopi, : .'JohnW. mvernisd. ,:ReA17140711%. , - EthrardD.WooAratt;!Robert.rwitce. , Jae.Neuter. Jr„,,PotterAlrest -.
' aionpaiiIst4i, ,acibelt L dßiawAlteetatent.' '. 1

_QUAILBI N.Vico Prodelad;
Malmo RRassmuLsrl/4 BeavAary.

„,,, FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PEULADEL
„... ;.s.aii.?, • , ' p_hia. Incorporated March 27, MO., Office.zr it:44. A No. 24 N. Fifth street. /mire...y..-.-,, . Household Furniture and .hiercits

,I• ,-...':-. 4 genersdly, from Lena by Fire (kith. UntrQS
,-,....---- liadelphla 0n1y.).1 .

e ^=""t1: - ' ”. 'Statement of theAmmts of the AssociationJanuary Ist, 1868, publishedincompliancewith the: Pro.vinionn of an Act of /assembly of April sth, 18th
Ronda and Mortgages on Property in the cm'of Philadelphia only- stoma 17.Ground Rents 18,014 90Real Estate., 61.744 67Furniture and Fixtures of Office. 4.490 08U.S. 5-20 Reentered Bonds ...........,........ 45,000 00
Cash on hand. 81.978 11

Total .--.------

41=088 UTRUSTE/123.
PeW girt U. Ha ton, L Isr mal:ln Pr,ohz.k.John Carrow. jesse,Ligh=rGeorge L Yir. =a, Robert Sh .

Joseph R. Peter Armbrinter.Levi P. Coats,
Peter

M. an.Dickinson.oWM. H. HAMILTON President.
SAMUEL SPAP.HAWII. Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

'l7NITEDBLADELPHIA.FIREMEN ,I3 IN/31MM= COMPANY OPU P
Thio Companytaker dolts at the kin'est tataa considont"with seam' and toutlaw/ Ca bnaineu enaloalvelY to

FIRE INSURANCE Ut
Pillift
THE errY OF PIEULADE4

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National BankBuilding,.
DIRECTORS:Thonias-J.-Martir6--- --OhariesiL-Bmit4-

Jebn Hirst. Albertus Bing,
Wm. A. Bolin. Henry Bumni„
James Mongaii. James Wood.Will in Olean. John illialicross,James Jenner._ Jiaienry Asktn.
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert C. Roberta Phni_ p Fitzpatrick.

CO B. ANDREnn. _President.
Wis. A. Romer. Treas. WM. IL FLOxN. Sec'y.

ry ,HE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE) .COMPANY.—OF-
Iice, No. 110Booth Fourth street, below Chestnut.**The Fire Insurance Company of the Conuty ofdetrhm,"lncorporated by the Legislature of PennnlYa•Ina In 1039.for indemnity against loss or damage by amexclusively.

(MAIMED. PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution,with ample 'capita twillcontingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure

buildings, _furniture, mercluandiseelsc.. either parmanentie
or for a Limited time. against logs or damage by fre.at the
to rates consistent with the absolute safety of its mut
to:11Kx

Looses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DMECTOItS

tins. J. Butter. Andrew H.
hoary Budd. ." James NanOn_ei
John Born, Edwin L Reakirt,.
Joseph Moore. i Robert V. Massey. Jr.
George Macke. Mark-Devine.

J. BUTTER. President.HENRY BUDD,. Vice-President.
AretrASal! Emma:mfr. Secretaryand Treastm

pIICENIX lIIWURANCE COMPANY-OF PHTLADELPHIL • •• - •

INCORPORATED 1204—QUARTER PERPETUAL.No. 324 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company Mimeofrom-glows or damage bY

on liberal torn* on buildings, merchandise.furnitero._so., for limited periods;and permanently on buildinillfar
dopoeitor premium.

the Company, has been In active operation for more
than ebtlY _Years. during which all bales iavo beenpromptly adioated and_paid.

--• Bra*CTORB.

IJohn TAHodge. DavidLevt&tur.M. B.Mahonv. ' • Renfamht •
John T. Lewis, . Thos. U. Powers. •
William B. Grant. A.E. McHenry,
R obert W .

Leming, Edmond Castillon. -
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox.Lawrence Ldwis,_Jr,,_ Lords O. Norris. '

JOMi WUCHERER. Preddelet•Saimaa.Wir.dox. Secretary.
-

TERRE/380NFIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OFrm.e) lade/ph/A.—Office. No. Di North Fifth streets near
Marketstreet. ,
Incorporated be,theLegialatare ofPertunGivarda. Char.

ter PorpotnaL apital and Assets ,111160,000. Make Issi
xeraneeagainst Loss or Damage by Fire bn Pnb1292.1.rata Bcardi

ings, Furniture. Steaks. GaAs and
disc. onfavorable terms.

"Ed:RECTORS.
Wm. McDantel.. EdwardP.Moyer.
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. Bolster/ing. Adam .7.Glue.
Henry Troemner. Henry Delany
JacobNchandeM, John Elliott,
Freda ck - ChristlanD. Frick.Samuel ifiher. GeorgeE. Pert.Wallam D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MoDANlElb.President,/SHAELPETERSON vlooßresidentPauses. N. CoLaxan. Secretaryand 'nommen
CONPAIM MOOR.A CANFIRE 1N131=14

eoa
oomted,.....mmlßla—Ch.....ftrtnaebrioVen.Third. FhilAdelPtdaln.Nuos.n450 ..tirsepar"...e."bapitAl......._ ?l___l3cagend Bwpm:l:vitals..la garelregteor lei nin dow w"uLna Migth

Edattind . .
Raw.*

John wettunip.-4:;-6:7%.:ma", E crea..hArles;rael;mara Wcw :ria 7l :34ll/ 43816UrnV C.L. Osmiumsearatarr.

IV'hh.oll.lEhis, AILAALIONEERB.(LatelySainslllfr for M Thomas di Sotug)
;sic!. OldEdTbiLiTstreet.rear enhance from Alimor.

°TICE.,
Our Regular Weekly' S of if oriseheldFurrilture*.e

at the atle ion Hoorn% N. 10 .b, 11.1.1c1 on WSUNE,DAY.instead of Monday, as heretofore:
' Sale No 240 Wallace vtreat.HANDSOME. W ALNIU C. eIJRNIT. RE,. ROSe. WOODYlANti IdANTEL MIRROR, MIRt PROOF SAFE,/I A.NDSOME ESVELVIVCARPETS, &a., ac.

ON' 'II.,DAI MORNING.Sept :at 10 o'Cluelt. ho 2020 street bYcatalogue, .the, enthe Forniture, comprang—Rwe.wood
-and tßre-at• Ile • Parlor 'Suit, superior Walnut 'OhdU2ber

uft-niture, Oak Dmlng Room Furniture, Rotewo.d PianoForte: i'rench Mantel Mfiror, 'Fireproof Chest, byEvans & .Wateon; Handsome ,Velvetand iirmsebtpets.'itefrigerator,Cool& g
Maybe seenearly on the morning ottaale., , .

Perernptery BataNO. 2212 and 211.4 Filbert street.SIX .YALtJABLE 0..3 41. ND tits.. cERS.
, • • ON SATURDAY ,MORNING: • •

Sept. 6., at le olock, by catalogue at No. 2212 and 2214Filbert etreet. Without •ieeerve: Mx:valuable Steam En-ainea, of •the following ,pow.qr-18. 1,6412, 9, 6 and:4 tion.e;Jorge 'Portable 'Rollers. thr,.,b• Stallfonary Boder.i, twoPortableBoilers, Smoke Steer e;.Frameer&e.Mnsha pi4n RVILT,II thco.,

d a. VS
L.' Le South SIX'II3street.LARGE BALE FENGLIfiqCFUNA DsI,O.ItATED CHAMBER SETS,FlNEtig4 WMITE- GE, .NITE Wd.ttE, T ENTONVira- 2 •”.1 `.

• t UI9 EItioAY MORNING NEXT.Aug.llBi at •10 4i1=N0.,16 South Sixth street—-
, A larguquaptity, uf .kngllsh (SA a Ithamber 41
huge quantity of Imported Fine- White (Plinite Ware,
ants a large and aenersl :ati3Ortuieett Treutnn Ware, n
)ntl to omit tb•aruv Ana h-,10 q +lt

TILL T•.E.RINOIPAL MO Y Lts'LaisLiStint;zs
-•' '13,,E. earner of SiX.'llland BAC 0-1 streets.Money advanced on nMeteha also gene; ally—watches,
sisE Orr.- latnoXsta .Gold ;andSilver Psate.nrid on.all
articaes ofval.'s,. foran lengthof time agreed on.

WATCH Eli AND JesWELKY.Ar PRIVATE SALE.'''
Fine GoldHunting CaseDouble Bsttosn and Open.FaceEnglish.' ;American and 14 Niss ' Patent. Lever • Watches;

Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
FinesGold Duplexand °thin' % :Itches Fide 'ander }runt
lug Casa and. Open Face English. American and wen.
PatentLever and [Arhs Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other :Watchest_ Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Rings; Ear Binge; Studs
&a.; Flee Gold eh...MILMedallions; .Braceletst .13cart
Pins :Braman:tip ; inget Mugs,: Ps nen Casesand Jewelry
gene- ..s,: . I .; ,

; -,FoRBALE.-41*.ty,. p and .valuable Fireproof Chest,;pitiable for taiscrelev"-ebitto69
Atermigilitcle 4.34l4ll..ofundeutifthand Chestnutairs

I.I2IIIIkraOTIONI. ,
B°43 '

. - ~hear ratranie•onfifillzary,ottet.t.o :ill

T: 4 .1034,441,0FA1 fadeggoinbertiA,;,,AiL

ivy nes
IL9RIIITT-A CO. AUCITC.CAMR1 10„11_No. MOMAKSET stBllreet. UGTlcorner og larl•smGash advanced on'ootdamoneaavithent siltsREGULAR. SALs. RN LOTS exams AND rDry GomaREADY. MADE • 01.0, 111N0.Sl= 2I*'/ID---D3aWk;lV6—Tll4Wfr-.7.bliigrgilAVlALlat a..OTI

ON FRIDAY MORNING. •Ann*t&emennencine at 10 o'clock.Also, aLam Assortment of Goodsfrom stores decliningbusiness, manufacturersand others. • •

C MoCLEEB A. CO..
• AECTIONEZEEE.

• No:608 MARKET street. •SALE OF 1400 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGAN%• kieI.MORALIS, kcON MONDAY,MOBNING.Angor81, cornteoncing at le o'clock. wei will gen bcatalogue, torcash, a large and deeirable assortment 'Boots. ShoesBrogans Balmoral% dra.. •
"." 1- eti thart.7 ol City aMs.

. .BY'I42IC7WaL -

'vik:in2DOHE JT'street.-Philailthibla.

marea4itureriN, Ociinrhissidn Marohsti%Goan 'DessiOra: '- •
FORSAME TO.RENT.

,LBILARGE ANOPOBIOC101:03 . : •

Tura-StoryBrick B4ll4ing
CoWeablogtoniviiine, west TirentlottiIt.,
156 feet front and IVOfeet deep to Alter street. Can tatdivlded,, 'Raffia:lore Railroad Paufas thdPFDPcntr•Possession at otice. ,- • ' t -t•

LUKENS BeITONTGOIEBEY,'. •
, •.

_- 14035,BeiCih stieet, above"Liiklicitiaus goo 4v•

FOR„ SA.LE.
lisorsome Not Brclid st. 'Realdenee;
West side, in perfect or4er, and with all the modern Im-provements. ILddreMß

Hort 2,elQ olipaiipata .anlsatoth 2190
4

- • • 4 4
ILLIA3I(TRIBSE7ItEACESTATE ARE T, •

. , WASHINGI0 N.DOLISE„,.

.
' -

Real Estate boughtand sold. Persons desinnie of rent-ing cottages during'the season will address or apply,As
Rerpectfidlyrefer: Charles A. Rubieani.Esq.. HenryC.:Rump,. Rea., Francis ilicllvain, Eaqk and'Augustatr sfer ,rine, Esq. • )715-45

•E FOR SALE-4 -VERY DESIRABLE- DOUBLEhouse, feceinla put in perfect order:: Walnut atbset.West Phi, adelplhia., Lot 50 feet front. $7OOO canremain:on mortgage., Addressz, this ofiloe.....atmOtt

it FOR ;SALE,;WITH POBSEBBION,,. 'A ; VERYu
"r ßeathPnnya dre, e nlinrtFwietehnt(hri .,dAppayytytoa.

M. IIOFFMAN...f0,4 Walnut street, Ed stou.'rtua e,m,w,til
mpg FOR SALE,v ,DWELL/1 ,1G5.-110. 924 PIIZE Br.No. 141213.M, 4174,1:1111=k.

925 Clinton street.
_" 1022,-109A,and 10'26 ;South'Flghteenth at.

" ios,South Second street.--btore.
_" 818' Carlisle street. 'Apply to CORFU-CSdr Jr)RDAN, 433Walnut street. , •

feSALE—THE. THREE-STORY,BEIGE. REST,dence, with three story double back buildings 'and 9• eatx ide aide-yard, .eltuate No. B.loMarshall'atreek."btiow Spring Garden et. J. M. GUStafEY.di SONS.508 Walnut/street.,
WALNIIT STREET—FOR BALE OR RENT.handeoree residence, 26 feetJrcnt, with_7 StatSe 'CarriageHcnise.. and Lot,IE6 feet deep; with sido•light on a 20 feet;widestreet; Nitwit° No. 912 Walnut street, Has every-canrrnienco and is in .good ,order. J. M. OOMMEY.44,BUNS,'I6B Walnut street. '

4 EST PHILADELPHIA—FOR ' BEILE.—TagIlandeorno Stone Residence, buil-tjxobo. beat man. ,• her. -with eying convenionce and large lot ofgroundWilma No. Stl7 tionthFortreecondstreet.; ,une of the beat'locations in West. thiladelolda. J. K. GU,Kidraf .AlfbONP, 508 Walnut effect. •

.FOR. SALE-,TFIE HANDSOME THREE-STORY,brict Residence. withattics, tbreesterr double bat%bui dings. ev,ry convenience, and tobt side rentN0.102 North Nineteenth street; J, M. OUIIIIIIEY dcSONS.608 Walnut street. ' •

WEST PHILADELPHIA.-4'OR 11101)
ern CottageResidence withevery convenience:and" desirably located onLocust street near:.Thititysavdab street. J..!AL "...61-fillilkiEV -13Qiie. No; 508 Wahnlt

ItErrk".

FOR.'R ENT.
,

PrernigQ.B.oo,P,.olap#4o
FOB isropac '

.

also, °facet+ and WoeRoom!, su Al. tora COnlltagiehliCollege. Apply at

NBA,X ORTHEIREPUBLIC..J(244

r HANDSOME COTTAtES,
Nicply FtwiciAtexed,

ToBent for the'Sunnaer Settkon.‘
APPLY OR ltiontss , • ,

W11AL1442 Lt. CRESSE; •
WASHINGTON 11101JSR;

Washington et., cape telaid,
yl5 1:113

MARKET AND FOURTH STREETS.—STORE,EBOUTIIEAST CORNER TO LET. Apply atNo. /3051itaretaired,
Daily, from 10to ll o'claok.

rTO IiENT—No. 10HAKILTONTERRA.OE, WESTPhiladelphia. Large yard. fine ohade„ ,&c." aro pootesaion. Apply next doorabove,, auil.

itFOR RENT—TEE S LORE'ANDDWELLING ONNorth Broadstreet B:aeon:tarotPoplar street= flea" long been established in the_ igroceryand provision
btudness. J. M. GUMMY & BONS. OSWalnut street"

• ce and—Pin% and Tenth and Twentieth street&Bent not to exceed $BOO per atusum. J. M. GUMMEY80Nn :608 Walnut stroet.

TO RENT—DNVELLINGS.
No; 421 South hirteenth street.
No, 2113 Arcl; street.
N0:•13.*. Oxford street. - -
Store and Dwelling, Itiehmond.

A ll rr odern improvements.Immediate possession. Apply to
COPPUCK dc JORDAN,

433Walnut street.

L2M20!1
WANTED TO PURCHASE M--ODERA.TE.f, eizcd modprn house, eituat d west of Broad streetand between Pine and-Walnut streets. Address BoxJiiu Philada. Post-office, ;

-,
• .

rWANTED TO RENT., PREVIOUS TO OCTOBER.
;.1.. 1Ft a Dwaine- Douse; • betty...en Pine and...Walnut'

' and Ei, lith.andSviueteenth streets, (inclusive)'--Ad-rers. with terms-and lecality, Box 2703 Post
cf. , • a (322pen tk

TA!ANTI lI—BY ENERGETIC YOUNG_ , MANY :nlll-..goad 'business ' qualifications and addreesasituation which., he, . could make: himtelf generally
UP&till. -.Salarynot so much of an object as a permanentBitnation; baa served in. the tate war.with considerablectrdlt to bhnsolf; canfurnish uqdoubted reference. Ad•drrre "ENSltGY."..Eintzrrin Oe. anISIMF _

ANTED.—ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT GEN TLE-V V -men to engageas Solicifor thruosiE LIFE IN-SURANDE COMPANY, in Ibis.city and: adjoining coun-ties. apply at the office of the company. '
B. ESLER, General Agent, •

aulo.to w f amt Corner Fourthand library Sta.. Phila.

COAL AND 'WOOD.'

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED•itMcCOLLIN'• • .

No. 3033 011EBTNUTfitreet West Philadelphia, • ' '
Sole Retail Agents for COI@Brabant Attle.'s celebrated.

Cross creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck MountainVein.
Tide teal is particularly adapted for making Bteanefor

Sugar and MaltHouses, Breweries,&e. It is also =our- ,

passed as'a Family Coal Orders elt at the office of the .•

Minere.80. 891 WALNUT &met (let floor),,willreceive ~our , rompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with '

manufacturers using a regular quantity. .• A iylett

T..brAuE so,rug;mee.DEß2ap ilED immo. . ATTl3z3,nxonerI..9innalndr lsr.their stock of . .
--

. , - , e .f,. .:
SpringMountain, Lehigh and Loctud mount ain Am; • . •

which, with the preparationgiven b.,' lei. weMit*eingreft • . ~,be excelled by

83 4 8
anyother Coal.

Offietce, Franitlin Inititate RandinAjblo,
stre

lli 13.,
8/2Jele-ti ' .: Arch /treat wheat. ilebhvildlV,-,,

COPARTNEJEESUIPS
RE PARTNERSHIP EfERETOFOR EXISTINGT between CI3ARLEII.CABOT. JUAN F CattorindEDWARD J.--ETT.ING. trading in inn eitY'of Phil Y i

-

phis as " CABOT & ETTlNG,land;in theicityOf Nets,1ork IA "CABOT & C1;.," Is this daydiesolved.
, JOHN -F. O,OIOM,

ED.WAItD J EvrING.T'InLAIM,LVIta. August Mai-1868i :

MEE IRON CONnwrcisit•N 'AND BkOSERAGt BUSP:A nese will be carriedon by the anbeeriber. r j
• EDWARD J.

Np. lo Walnutirtreet,PuiT;Ansi.PutA.Avß>iet Di& itac -atlSSsacitr it.
':'-r~4o~i~.:

CLEANED' F. :31 MOTH, Rthil!tEDAtteredlo,the blest'4 10,b1 , hiau2113t., HINGE, 41.5)Sprace etreet,
`- A VVERTIIIENG . . •

-srq ' GEM:111RELPL-.4i
Agents for ion newspaper. at_the towed cri.terx, tget.l70124phe#4-01,', b00.u4 Gov. loakl9Bl f.t.

11.1q0.


